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TWELFTH YEAR. NOW IS THE TIME.
Occupied Before Cold 

Weather Sets In.
The World's Real Estate Guide is Its own best 

advertisement. It is a new thing and is attract
ing a great deal of attention and comment, in 
fact we think we can safely say there are more 

. n „ people reading it than are reading the real estate 
The Seismic Disturbances Extend over » arlTert|aementa in other paper in Toronto. 

Considerable Extent of Territoiy-300 It le quite natural for everyone wanting «> 
Persona Killed in One Cty-Bscaping J-Jr-g*a hm*or storedrmdO-ggft
from Tottering Buildings Only to Meet ^t,al Estate Guide Is the thing, as it Is advertising

more houses and stores than any other paper in 
Death In the Street. town, ana ail in such convenient shape, you can

___what is on the market in a certain locality
with the ease and precision that you can find » 
word in a dictionary.

There is no way for you to keep your property 
before the public as in The World’s Real Lst 
Guide, the cost is less than one-half the old way. 
What is the use of paylng-$10 for a thing which 
you can get for $5?

Desirable property is now in more active de
mand, knowing ones foreseeing a rise in prices in 
the spring are Trying to get settled this fall on as 
long a lease as possible.

A JAPAHESE EARTHQUAKE.aviso THE CONSPIRATORS.

First to be ServedBR. BERM'S BQHTOMEBE.

there Mr. MacDonnld’s name. After hav
ing read Mr. Laflamme'e letter to his col
league. on the train Mr. Mercier md:

£r,brtra as
I want to pas. a few moments witn my 
family, and the first one that brings the

Quebec, Oct 28.’'—Mr. Pacaud was to-day subject before me will B° 0U*L°f Mercier’s 
..bject^to. -arahing W1"* M^Dr’e^-M other,

^e™t8$im pafd Cb;UArmstrong to de- York. W^never^eto-yoneofthe 
mand that an expert accountant be appoint- letters referred to, alt'’ou8h * y lawyer8y 
ed to go through Mr. Pacaud’s hooka shomi to his colleague and to M* M y >

The commissioners decided that all con- He thought that Mr Pa™" ftnd Mac. 
firmation of Mr. Pacaud’s account» had to office with Messrs. Armst g pacau4 
be obtained from the bank officials. Donald, but he never spoke 10^.^

Amongst other accounts Mr. Casgrain about this affair, and if the commu 
went into the $3000 paid to Mali. J. asked Pacaud the reason why no w° j
Demers After the refusal of Mr. Pacaud able to tell. “I let him understan 
to tell what value he had received from Mr. didn’t want any mtermedimy ot med y 
Demers the judges ordered him to do so, between contractors and the Goverm  ̂
and it came ont that Mr. Demers gave him I meant to keep the Government pec 
a draft for $3000 on the Government, pay- ably and free trom the nomina-
able two months from date, and endorsed by fn reference to Mr. Langelier s no„

SSLTÏÏSSLÏ'1-Ï- tj- m
P«audWhiCh WM mere'y CB9hed ^ Mr' to^a?y°b«d XmsltcieoPf°the road I 

Mr Casgrain asked again about the third answered him that I could not do anyt mg
blank notent by Mr. Mercier on hie depar- further for the rallway*’thh‘h^P)on of

company. This was duruig tne session u.tUMr P^Trefused to answer, and after 1888^ Î received at that 

Judge Jette had asked him if this was the her of petit!^ from cxtizMM, may 
note he had explained ia the morning to the and priests of Bonaventure^ to settle 
^mission, the latter sustained him in hi,

Judge Davidson said that the reason he Besieged With Their Claims,
agreed to this was because they, the judges, During the summer I went to Caneton 
did not desire to have, and would not have, with my family and Mr. Langelier and MB 
anything to do with purely party business. family. While there I was assailed with 
The note referred to, the commissioners claima from people. I sent for Mr. Kiopei 
were certain, had nothing to do with the and Mked him why these people were not 
$100,000 affair. He also thought they were id Riopel said that he could not pay
not justified in bringing before the public because he had been robbed by the new ar-
the names of innocent persons unless it was rangements of the Government, lnen 
shown they were directly interested in the j. If you don’t pay these people I wil 
Baie des Chaleurs matter. wire immediately to Quebec and have your

The last question was for an explanation work8 stopped. The men to whom 1 Minded 
about a check of $7500 on the Bank of Mont_ jyere paid subsequently, however, the 
treal, but the judges wanted to convince ^me order Qf things continued and there 
themseves first whether it had anything to were strikes and troubles down in Bona- 
do with the Baie des Chaleurs matter be- venture. The rest is known. An act in 
fore they would otder Mr. Pacaud to council was passed cancelling the corn- 
answer it, and Mr. Casgrain gave him up. pany’s charter. Mr. J. C. Langelier was 

John J. MacDonald, who came next, stat- named commissioner to settle the claims ot 
ed that he once had to pay Pacaud $4000 the pe0pie of Bonaventure. Eight thousand 

an estimate of douaP8 was added to the amount voted to 
settle the claims. According to an order 
in council this sum was kept as 
a guarantee on hand to ensure 
the payment of claims which might 
be refused through some cause or other 
by the new company. The sum thus 
paid amounted to $28,000, which was taken 
trom the Baie des Chaleurs Railway subsidy. 
Witness went down to Bonaventure in 
1890 and saw that the claims were all paid 
and the people were happy. A great num
ber of claims were filed with the Govern
ment since the commissioner had finished his 
work. This Baie des Chaleurs Company 
would have swallowed the estimates of a 
whole department to itself.

Commission adjourned at 4 p.m.

CHAPLEMJ CRISIS'
Get Your House*

conditional or otherwise, Mr. Abbott will 
accept it on the spot and let Chapltmu go for
ever. He will not try to bring hinrback and 
all his colleagues are like-minded.

Frank Smith treats this report of Chap- 
If iuu’s resignation in the way he treated Mayor 
Howland’s letter to him in the street car 
strike. It simply nerves him to resist both 
with all his well-known energy. » 

Another Cabinet Minister who had read 
the Montreal paoers said it only means that 
Chapleau Is blowing off his superfluous 
steam, and then be added significantly: If 
he leaves us now he leaves us for good and 
forever. We can get along without him.

The most remarkable article is the one 
which appeared this evening in The Presse of 
Montreal, Mr. Chapleau’s organ. It is full 
of high-flown gallicisms praising Chapleau 
and calling on him to stand firm. Neither 
to carry his head too high or his knee bent, 
but to stand Ann to Quebec’s rights and to 
resist Ontario dictation. The article con
cludes:

We have no hesitation in saying that It would 
be a great weakness to give in under such con
ditions. It would be on act of cowardice on the 
part of the Secretary of State to stand the throw
ing of such mud as they have covered him with 
simply ou accoudé of such a promotion and to 
tranquilly standby amrsee such mud thrown on 
his record as a party man, a tighter and » tBP1^ 
seutative of a proud and powerful race. We have 
no object ion to the Frime Minister choostog in 
Ontario the colleagues that he pleases. With his 
guarantee we accept them, whoever they , • 
But we do not want the province .of Ontario to 
choose the ministers from the province of Que
bec. It would be confederation no longer, 
but legislative union. No, Monsieur Chapleau, 
put on rather the gray coat of Canadian tweed, 
put on the blue instead of the Windsor uniform. 
It will not be long before you receive the letters 
rater.t which will well be worth the portfolio 
that somebody else may have taken from you.

All of which is wind and nothing more. 
There is no great crisis at Ottawa. Chapleau 
can go to-morrow if he wishes and the Ab
bott Government will go on as usual, only 
strengthened by the change. The recon- 
struction will be hastened on, and a few days 
will see Mr. Abbott stronger than ever and 
Mr. Chapleau. if he goes the full length of 
his threats, the most disgusted man m 
Canada.

Michael Connolly the
With a Summons. count UNANIMOUS 

LY IS SAVOR or THEM.
THE SU PR RM BUSE IS THEAPPALLING LOSS

LASO OS THE MIHAfO.Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The half promise that 
the Government would not fail in its duty 
in the matter of the prosecution of the con
spirators in the afiair McGreevy has been 

de good. Proceedings against the chief 
conspirators have bee* commenced in die 
Police Court and will be pushed by the Gov
ernment to the bitter end.

At midnight Michael Connolly, of Larkin 
Connolly &Co., contractors, was served by 
Commissioner Sherwood, of the Dominion 
Police, with the summons ordering him to 
appear before Police Magistrate 0 Gara a 
the Ottawa PoUce Court on Wednesday 
next, to answer to the charge of conspiracy 
in defrauding the Public Works Depar -

>The Act of the Local Legislature Fr
omm cert Ultra Vires—A Victory for the 
French, Which May Be Regarded 
en Offset for the Rejection of the 
Claims of Chapleau.

Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The Supreme 
judges to-day gave judgment in the Mani
toba school appeal. They unanimously con
demn the act of the local Legislature is 
abolishing the separate schools in that prov
ince as ultra vires, and assert the rights of 
Catholics to have their children educated in

What Will Be the Brew of 
the Pot?

ma
of the Order ofBut the Scarlet Rose

Leopold of Belgium—The Count Tells 
to the Commissioners—He

n
:His Story

Wanted no intermediary Between the ■M "CourtLondon, Oct. 28.—Despatches 
ceived here this evening from Japan an
nouncing that the telegraph wires beyond 
Hiotro and Osaka were down. It was added 
that there had been an earthquake at Hiogo 
and the rumor was current that a great 
amountfof property had been destroyed.

A severe shock was experienced at Osaka 
and the destruction of both life and proper
ty was very great. So severe was the shock 
that a number of houses were thrown to the 
ground and many of the occupants were 
caught in the falling buildings and crushed 
to death. A large number of persons suc
ceeded in escaping from their tottering 
homes only to meet death in the streets. 
There is no means at present of estimating 
the total loss of life, as all the telegraph 
wires in the districts affected were broken 
by the falling of the poles, which 
thrown down by the seismic disturbance.

It is known that in Osaka alone the death 
list contains the names of 300 of the resi
dents of that city.

were re- find
Government and the Contractors.

THE STEW STILL SIMMERING. tale

fbe
No Indication That the Salt Has 

Lost Its Savor.
separate schools if they so desire.

I was in the Supreme Court this morning 
and heard the five judges on the bench un
animously knock out the Manitoba School 
Act, which abolished separate schools, and 
gave the appellants full costs. The sub
stance of all their judgments 
Roman Catholics had by law and practice 
the right of denominational schools before 
the province was created, and that there
fore no Act of the Legislature could deprive 
them of these rights. .

Mr. Justice Patterson was especially 
strong on this point.

Mr. Samuel Blake, who ably argued the 
case of the Roman Catholic appellants, hap
pened to be in court, and he seemed quite 
satisfied to have his arguments so fully en
dorsed. To-night he speaks at the Sunday 
school convention going on here.

One witty gentleman remarked to-night 
that the French-Canadians ought to be 
satisfied with this victory far more than a 
set-off to the refusal of the Railway De
partment to Chapleau.

m<The service of the warrant upon Connolly 
rives confirmation to certain rumors whic \ 

lad been current in the city to the enect 
that the Government’s action in proceeding 
against all the parties implicated by evi
dence given before the Parliamentary Com
mittee last session would not be long de
layed. As the Government of course stand 
committed to institute these proceedings, 
the only question has been: “Who are to 
be proceeded against ?” _ . .

Pb is reported here that Commissioner 
Sherwood of the Dominion Police left for 
Quebec this afternoon to serve summons on 
Hon. Thomas McGreevy and others con
nected with the Larkin-Connoliy afiair.

A BANKER’S VIOLENT END.

He Flings Himself from One of the Top 
Window* of His Club.

Farbnza, Italy, Oct. 28.—A great sensa
tion was caused nere this morning by the 
suicide of Signor Giuseppe Salomini, one of 
the best known bankers m the city. He was 
about 55 years of age and supposed to be 
very wealthy

As the deceased was one of the directors 
of the People’s Bank his suicide has 
given rise to alarm among the people 
that the bank is in difficulties. 
During the absence of his family 
from the 'city he had been living at 
the Cittadina Club, of which he was one of 
the committee. He breakfasted at the clqb, 
went to the bank, remained a short while 
there, then returned to the club and sat 
awhile in the smoking room. He then 
started up nervously, walked to the fire 
place and suddenly went to the window and 
leaped out, falling to the ground from a 
height of four stories.

The members of the club knew nothing 
about what had happened until they heard 
the outcry in the street. They then looked 
out and saw Salomini’s body lying on the 
sidewalk. It was taken up and earned 
into the club, where, on examination, the 
skull was found to be fractured. Death 
had evidently been instantaneous.

A run on the bank began at once and the 
true situation is not yet known; out Salo
mini has been in a troubled state of mind 
for some time past, and is known to have 
been embarrassed by the prevailing financial 
crisis.
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OUt MISTER-COOK HANDLES THE LADLE Vwas that the

' V

Chapleau Must Stay Where He Is or 
Gracefully Retire.te..

weres

The Premier Enjoys the Game—Holding
the Belne With More Than a 
Rand—The Strongest Man In Canada 

Trying Post le at the Helm To

not
THE END OP LITE’S lilt AM A. Hiogo is a seaport town of Japan on the 

island of Hondowith. It has a population of 
over 40,000 and Is situated about 22 miles 

point of size is the 
Japan, having over 

330,000 people, but in social nftairs, fashion, 
commerce and industry it takes the lead.

for the
day-Chapleau Haa Not Yet Handed in 
a Point Blank Resignation, But It Is 

That He Contemplates Re-

Denison of the Kendal 
Company Kills Himself.

New York, Oct. 28.—Alexander M. 
Denison, a well-known English actor and 
one of the most prominent members of the 
Kendal Company, committed suicide yes
terday morning at his lodgings in the Hotel 
Arno, corner of Broadway and Twenty- 
eighth-street. . , ,

For more than a week Mr. Denison had 
been confined to his rooms by reason of 
illness. The nightwatchman at the hotel, 
Frank Keith, yesterday morning knocked 
at the door, and receiving no answer 
entered. A hideous gash across his throat 
and a razor clutched in his right hand told 
of the manner of his death. A pool of 
blood had stained his night clothes where 
he fell and spots and spatters of blood on 
the side wall seemed to indicate that he 
stood up when be drew the razor across his 
throat.

“Denison was a very 
talked very little about himself. His own 
name was Alexander Dixon, and his father 
was a wealthy shipbuilder of Glasgow, 
where, I believe, he was bom. His brother 
John if manager of Hawtree s Comedy 
Theatre in London. He was considered one 
of the best ‘old men’ on the English stage 
and was formerly with the Bancrofts. He 
has been associated with Kendal for about 
12 years. Some of his best known parts 
were Parson Dormar in ‘The Squire, Col 
Daunt in ‘The Queen’s ShUling, Lord 
Gillingham in ‘The Weaker Sex and Dun- 
bilk in ‘Still Waters Run Deep.’

Alexander M.LblM
from Osaka. Osaka in 
third or fourth city in

o-
blM Claimed

*uming His Law Practice in Montreal.
Ottawa. Oct 28.—The political pot is 

brewing with some vehemence, but there ap
pears to be more excitement in Montreal and 
Toronto than there is-among the men here 
who have the pot in charge 
looking after the fires and the flavor of the 

Hon. Mr. Abbott who is chief cook, 
is the most self-possessed man of them all 
and all the ministers, with the exception of 

are quietly tending to their 
The coolness of the Premier

A MODERE DOTHEROY. [The Manitoba School Act was offered to 
the Legislature of the prairie province in 
March, 1890, by Premier Joseph Martin. 
It provided for the total disestablishment 
of Separate schools in Manitoba, ail teach
ing institutions to be maintained by the 
Government being non-sectarian.

The Roman Catholic clergy p 
against it, but at last on March II 
carried. The Roman Catholics decided to 
bring the bill before the Manitoba Court of 
Appeal, which was done. The court up
held the bill, and the Catholics decided to 
refer to Ottawa, and to bring the Act before 
the Supreme Court. To-day’s judgment 
shows the result of the appeal. The case 

carried to the Privy

The Wolf In Sheep’s Clothing Outrivals 
Dickens’ Illustration.and who are\, but Inflammatory Le Canada.

In Tuesday’s issue of Le Canada,Mr. Chap- 
leau’s Ottawa organ, the leading editorial is 
headed “Let ns Fight Under Laurier.” Here 
are some 
Abbott, the Premier, it says:

Sir John Macdonald’s successor, although 
a man of known ability, is unable to success
fully grasp the different chords of the Con
servative arc. He is overcome by, the num
erous elements which it comprises. Pre
judices throw down the bar which has kept 
them so long, and escaping they drag down 
with them be who should have kept them 
back. Mr. Abbott can no longer resist, the 
current started in Ontario by The Mail is 
too strong and he at last has to give 
way to it The struggle begun against 
Quebec is imposed upon him and he 

Bis hesitation in deciding to re- 
that he

Dublin, Oct. 28.—Startling testimony 
was given to-day in the trial of Rev. oam- 
uel Cotton, a rector at Carvagh, County 
Kildare, who was charged with criminal 
neglect and ill-treatment of the children in 
Carvagh Orphanage. Rev. Mr. Cotton, 
who has conducted the affairs of the orphan- 

for many years, has made many appeals 
to tne public for financial,aid ami has re
ceived large sums of money by subscriptions 
for the maintenance of the orphanage.
Owing to numerous complaints against 
that institution the Society for the 
Protection of Children recently made
an investigation into the *n*nn®* Bîsmarck on Irish Home Rule,
in which the orphanage was conducted, it B Oct. 28.—An article inspired by
was ascertained that the children were in Bismarck on the subject of Irish
an emaciated, filthy and ragged Home Rule appear in to-day’s issue of The
A girl had been chained by the legs to a Nachrichten. It strongly re
table-leg. The rooms of the orphanage proacheggthe parneüites for their childish

asirwiK gar—* - - •
found in the same apartment crowd®d P "—
around a small fire almost frozen and half 
starved. All were weak and sickly and 
their growth had been stunted by the treat
ment received. The sanitary condition of 
the establishment was perfectly horrible.
The walls and floors were in a beastly 
dition and some of the beds used by the 
children were old bags and packing 
filled with stale hay. All the children were 
kept in a state of terror by l^r. Cotton.
He was committed for trial.

stew.no!

reached 
8 it was

of extracts from it. Speaking of Mr.and Mr. Chapleau,
departments. .............
and his remarkable firmness are what strikes

of s 4 <
per- y, age IIif.

The World interviewed the shrewd old 
man this morning, and found him at his 
office before 10 o’clock, his voice firm 
and himself as cool and as bracing as this 
beautiful fall day. His eye is bright and be 
seems as if he really enjoyed the game. He 
is Premier in fact and deed and is holding 
the reins with a more than firm hand. The 
strongest man in Canada for the trying pos.
is at the helm to-day, and Canadians may ^ranize his cabinet is proof oositive 
rest assured that he will come out of the mlCeumbs to the prejudices of Toryism let 
ordeal through which he and their country ioose. A short time ago we enumerated the 

_ ™„in„ rieht side up and stronger in the numerous claims of the District of Montreal 
2<rJuicma of tiie people This so-called crisis to the most important portfolio; and our 
tfm*be the making of Mr. Abbott And opinion was endorsed by the best papers of 
I II “thf. ’nreljjninarv let us come the Province of Quebec. The Mail opposed 
to the factsP I Sieve that Mr. this claim, and The Mail is victorious Mr.
X.ZL hM not put in a point Chapleau, the representative of this large 

resignation though all the mem- district, who has carried on the greatest 
own famtiv toy that he has and struggles for the Conservative party 

that he étends toresume his law practice in the days of Cartier, is to be pushed aside 
ontrmI But I ^m convinced that he because The Mail wishes to dimmish the in- 

' 1°a rea, nT1 vtr Abbott for the De- fluence of Freucn-C&nadians at Ottawa.TrCnt of RaSwfys and threatened to Le Canada has openly said it a short while 
partment of Hallways conceded. I ago. We have spoken firmly. We have
.m'furtoe^ ronvincedthat Mr. Abbott is not Enounced the terrible “cabal” which was 
am *«that portfolio for more being carried on against us near the Prime 
fhing.,„eg™es^ h Minister; We announce to-day that be has
than u , „» m. Party and Race succumbed to tlieir demands!

Bead of HU P y Chapleau u the Conservative party, under the
At far as can be made out, uuapieau lead,rsbip ot Mr Abbott, has no room for 

claims;tbe department became be is head of hie prenct,-Cauadiaus in it» ranks; let ns re- 
party and of his race. There is no clause in the member that the Liberals have a Freucb- 
n.iri.h North America Act which say. that Canadian as leader.
tbcdeparrment oNargestpatronageshafigoto orîto™ to^acad^toe"^^ Wilfrid

gsssk? a:
the (jbapleaoit«. However.^Ir (Kapiton Fronch-Canadians.

^ that returns * majori^b«t.le to the ^es to live once more mufir the protec.
wTlS^Abbowin assuming tïe Premier- tion of Mr. Abbott, we must fight it under 
*L% esvipo written pledge that Chapleau the direction ot Mr. Laurier. 
should be Minister of Railways on recon- Th„ CanBdlan EgB Trade.
toolfoffice on tbe explicit understanding that Montreal, Oct. 28.—The Canadian egg 
every minister was to place his resignation trade is making wondrous strides. Ihe 
in the bands of the Premier as soon as the hig|, prices enabled one shipper to make 
tess on was over. ' „, . £1000 profit on a,single shipment. Cheese

in view of tbe developments of last session importers are generally handling the eggs. 
Mr. Abbott is more than justified in expect- I shipiier é alone expects to handle 
inStrwMhereCbh“uBUt m«t° Tbb pfe^ ^OOO.oST before the season ends. If 
fo™office hthis bulldozing for office, has got prices are maintained dealers say that 
to -ome to an end. And some recognition eggs from Ontario and Prince Edward 
will hereafter be paid to the adage that Island will gradually replace the inferior 
“The office ought to seek the man. Ihe d^ges of foreign eggs in the Liverpool and. 
Conservatives, Cabinet ministère included, ot^er markets.
warmly resent this more ,tbau the threat ot -----------
Chapleau’s to go on strike. They are will
ing some of them anxious, that he should go 
altogether, and that is just where tbe issue 
rests to-night, viz.: That Chapleau may re
main as Secretary of Statg or be may go and 
do his worst.

1
reticent man and will certainly be 

Council.]

Manitoba Will Appeal.
Winnipeg, Oct. 28.—Premier Greenway 

says the Manitoba Government will appeal 
from the decision1 of the Supreme Court at 
Ottawa to-day which declares the Mani
toba law abolishing Catholic Separate 
schools unconstitutional. He says the case 
will be called to the Privy Council in Lon
don and be brought before Queen Victoria.

commission to get through 
$30,0*.

The Count In the Box.

■

Hon. Mr. Mercier was then called. The 
Premier was attired in a black suit and 
wore a print necktie and on his breast the 
scarlet rose of the Order of Leopold of Bel
gium. He carried with him a large satchel 
filled with documents.

Mercier took his place in the box at the 
request of the judges and composedly ar
ranged his papers about and then looked at 
the commissioners in a way that meant, “I 
am ready.”

Hon. Judge Jette:
agreement between yourself and Mr. Mac
Donald previous to your departure for 
Europe '

Witness: Yes,yonr Honor. The correspond
ence referring Jo the question will, perhaps, 
show more clearly the state of affairs at 
the time, and if you allow me I will read 
it. On Nov, 15, 1890, witness received 
from Mr. Macdonald the letter which he 
read. In his letter MacDonald says that he 
has visited the road (Baie des Chaleurs) 
and that he is of opinion an addition to the 
subsidy should be voted, viz., to make the 
line a good one $19,000 per mile for the re
maining 60 miles of the road, and that if 
immediate measures were not taken the 
works begun would be deteriorated by the 
action of thi weather, etc. Hon. Mr. Mer
cier replied to MacDonald that he would 
take his letter into consideration. This 
was about the middle of November. He 
submitted the matter to the council. 
On Dec. 5 Mr. Hector Cameron sent him 
a letter, which witness read. Mr. Cameron 
had studied the Baie des Chaleurs question 
in the interest of Mr. MacDonald and 
asked to have the statement given in a clear
er manner. Mr. Cameron then treated of 
the difficulty that had arisen between 
Messrs. MacDonald and Macfarlane and 
that $150,000 had been deposited to settle 
the different claims.

Mr. Mercier’s answer was: “Sir, I have 
the honor of acknowledging reception of 

Thought of His Family to the Last. your letter of date, which will be taken 
Sarnia, Got, 28.—Walter Slocum was into consideration. The matter was sub- 

coming home from Point Edward, where milled to the council The result of the 
he hatf been to purchase bread, and had labor of the council was the statutes which

» h*
the range light saw him fall and immedi- ing Mr MacDonald in the ^P*a^e™ 
atelv ran to his ‘ assistance. Mr. Slocum Mr. MacDonald wm not pleased with the 
drew his keys from his pocket and, handing $60,000 voted. But then Mr Memer 
them to the keeper, said: “Give these to found out that the amount, $60,000, was 
my family, as iT ia not likely I shall see an error on the part of certain officera. He 
them again.” Thirty minues later he was had the estimates changed to $80,000 b) 
tnem again. a j authority of the Lieut.-Governor. Mr.
deaa‘ MacDonald was apparently under the im

pression that this was intended to cover 
everything, but he (Mr. Mercier)
explained to him that it was
only a portion of the subsidy. However, 
this did not convince Mr. MacDonald, who 
wanted to have more.

On Feb. 7 Mr Mercier received a letter 
from Montreal which purported that Mr. 
Riopel was seen the day before and asked 
to have a certain agreement, which Mac
Donald had proposed, sanctioned before the 
House and promised, in case it was agreed, 
that the parties concerned would not parti
cipate politically on any side. The letter 

signed Hector Cameron. Mr. Mercier 
answered him thus:

:

‘IROUGH WEATHER AT SEA.t MB. WIMAS AT HUNTSVILLE. ÎThe State of Indiana Sight* an Apparently 
Abandoned Vessel.

London, Oct. 28.—This morning the body 
of a sailor, having a life-belt around his 
chest and waist, floated ashore near Yar
mouth with a quantity of wreckage. It is 
feared that this furnishes evidence that a 
ship has been wrecked near that port.

A Yarmouth fishing lugger, with her en
tire crew, foundered during the gales.

Liverpool, Oct 28.—Incoming steamers 
report having experienced fearful weather 
between thifc port and the Island of 
Madeira. „ .

Haliax, Get. 28.—The steamer State.of 
Indiana, which arrived from Boston yester
day, reports sighting off Seal Island an ap
parently abanooned vessel, with a steamer 
and an American schooner alongside. The 

of the vessels were not learned.

WHALERS LEFT 20 THEIR FATE.

He Tells the Band Wliat a Blessed Cotta- 
try They Are CttUens ot 

The Huntsville band serenaded Mr. Erastus 
Wiman on Tuesday night and Erastus, al
ways ready, fired off a little speech at them. 
He told the young fellows that it was their 
duty to love their country, but when they 
bad such an almighty flue country 
to love it was doubly their duty to do so. No 
man can check off Canada’s natural advan
tages more glibly than Mr. ^imau»Anc*,5? 
Jt them out in full procession on this (X>- 

He said Canada was one huge 
of precious metals, hear 

inland waters, her ag- 
her fisheries, her 

her made her the moat favored 
coulurVin the world. But without the 
United"States market all this was °f but 
little use to her. He concluded this wsjl 

"Withoutchange in political condition,

Ksa.'KAfw’rtJS
interests now binds Canada to Orent 
Britian, a commercial bargain could be 
made with tbe United States, that makes to 
the young Canadian this great advantage 
secure, and it is greatly to be h°P«J that 
the time Is not far distant when a senoue 
effort will be made in this direction.

since Down Go Sealskin Sacks.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 28.-Sealing men 

blue over the condition of the 
Sales at London,

con-$ are very
market for sealskins, 
which determine the prices for the year, 
were held Monday, and instead of sealskins 
being in strong demaud at high figures the 
market proved to be overstocked, and pur
chasers considered 60 shillings excessive. 
The ruling quotation was 57 shillings, or 
tikmt $13, ahd at this price enly was busi
ness executed. Eighteen dollars was the 

dard price last year, and owing to the 
closing of Behring Sea and the consequent 
light catch those interested in sealing have 
been expecting that the price would be at 
least $20. When thé report of the sale was 
received expressions of dismay were loud. 
The loss to all in any way connected with 
sealing will be heavy, and to not a few 
the low prices will mean financial embarrass
ment.

Was there any Iof
cases

ING 1 A Libel *nlt for The F.P.
Quebec, Oct 28.—It ia stated on the best 

of authority that Lieut.-Governor Angers 
has asted Sir John Thompson to take action 
against The Ottawa Free Press for intim
ating that $1800 of the Baie des Chaleurs 
Railway money was spent in buying a neck- 
lace for Madame Angers.

UNDER A. FALLING WALL,

Frightful Disaster, in Tunis—Many Per
sons Killed.

Tunis, Oct. 28.—Thirty Tunisians was 
buried under to-day. The rescuing party 
which have been at work in the hope that 
some of the buried men might have escaped 
death have recovered 18 of the bodies.

The clearing away of the ruins of the 
fallen wall occupied 24 hours and was at
tended with many pathetic scenes. All the 
victims were women and girls, and the 
lamentations of relatives or friends as they 
recognized the bodies were heartrending. 
The whole ill-fated party had just attended 
two weddings and were taking refuge from a 
storm at the time of the Catastrophe.

Tommy Atkins at it Again.
London, Oct. 28.—Another mutinous 

outbreak is reported upon the part of the 
Grenadier Guards. The third battalion, 
stationed at Windron, complained of the 
food furnished to them, and the complaint 
not being heeded by the officer of the day 
they threw the food out of the windows of 
the barracks into the public streets.

The commanding officer ordered the 
offenders of Company No. 1 to be confined 
to the barracks for a day, and placed the 
corporals under arrest, pending an enquiry 
into the mutinous conduct of the privates. 
The enquiry showed that the Grenadiers 
had upon a previous occasion complained of 
the quality of the bread served out to them, 
and that the justness of their complaint not 
being admitted the men threw the bread 
out of the barracks windows. The adjutant 
of the third battalion declared he was not 
aware the men had acted in the manner 
mentioned.

City. casion. 
deposit 
stretches of 
riculturel resources, 
tim

stanI
5, $2, :

Cell.
Pbterboro, Oct. 28/—About 2.30 this 

woman called at the re«i- 
in Huater-itreet

Born la
RUGS

morning a 
dence of — 
and sought medical aid. She seemed very 
ill and the doctor soon discovered the fact 
that she was about to become a mother and 
had her taken to the police station, where 

shortly delivered of a baby girl. 
Tbe young woman gives her name as Mrs. 
Martin of Springfield, 
father of her child has been dead for some 
four months. She has been employed as a 
domestic in the house of James Baptie, 

and walked into town last 
10 o’clock, a distance of

namessr*rennan

Sailor Mann Charges Capt. Fish With 
Almost Incredible Inhumanity.

San Francisco, Oct 28.j-Harry Mann, a 
sailor on the whaling schooner E. F. Berry
man, which arrived from Kediak, Alaska,on 
Saturday,says that a companion named Jim 
and himself were kept in irons for 51 
days by Capt. Fish on a charge of mutiny. 
Mann says the captain ordered the vessel 
under way with the apparent intention of 
deserting the small boats and the crew who 
were in pursuit of a whale, and that he 
(Mann) and his companion 
spokesmen for the crew to protest against 

The abandoned saamen were picked

Express Train Robbed.
Atchison, Kan., Oct. 28.—The express 

car of the Central Branch Radway' tram 
No. 403 was robbed at Leonora just after 
midnight this morning. When the train 
arrived at Leonora at 12.25 this morning 
Express Messenger Career burned out to 
help switch the train. When the train was 
ready to proceed on its way again he 
discovered that the safe was missing. It 
was in its place aU right when he left the 
car, he says. It is supposed that while the 
car was being switched robbers entered it 
and threw out the safe carried it to a wagon 
which they had in waiting and made off 
with it. The safe is supposed to have con
tained a large amount of money. There is 
no clue to the robbers.

Fire at Vlrden.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 28.—A despatch 

from Virden says: A big fire occurred here 
this morning; flames broke out in the Otta
wa Hotel stable, over 20 horses just arriv
ed from Ontario were cremated. The fare 
also burned the building and stocks of Ram
say & Clingan, general store; Frame & 
Miller, hardware Ottawa Hotel, Hustons 
stables and McLelland’s dwelling. The 
flames then crossed to the east side ot N el- 
son-street,wherp a numberof buildings were 
damaged. Loss $50,000.

Week of Self-Denial.
On Nov. 8 the Salvation Army begins what it 

calls the week of seif-denial. It is the season 
when the faithful soldier is expected #> make 
sacrifices and subscribe to help swell the home 
lunds. It consists in foregoing some ex
penditure and contributing the amount to 
the coffers of the army for good works.
For instance a woman who was bent upon a 
new bonnet, mantle or dress, would decide to go 
on wearing the old one and give what the same 
would have cost to the Army’s funds; a man 
will walk his morning and nightly two miles in- 20 
stead of taking the usual car, and this will swell 
the sum, etc., etc. It is a univereal matter, e 
officer, from the highest in rank to the lowest, 
joinsm the undertaking; some give up their 
week's salary, while others make sundry other 
sacrifices The very poorest contribute their 
mite and nothing is despised. A public statement 
will be made of the fcmount raised in the country

she was
of k

and states that the

ST, i AON THE EVE OF CONVOCATION.

Springfield, 
evening since 
seven miles.

Kev. Mr. Mockridge Preaches to the Stu
dents of Trinity University. }

Tbe opening proceedings in connection with 
convocation at Trinity University were held in 
tbe'chapel last evening. All the.divinlty students 

present attired in surplices. Many of the 
University friends were also present. The scrip
tural lessons were read by Archdeacon Bedford 
Jones, Brockvfile, while Prof. Huntingford in- 

Richmond Va. Oct. 28-A passenger tog*.Pgrtlonof the Holy' Trinity
train on the Farmville and Fawhattan Kail- CUurctl| preached an eloquent and appropriate 
wav collided last night with a disabled en. sermon front U Kings xvl, 16. In opening 

ine Of a mixed train near Fawhattan Court ^^toe^rl-to toî?et KS wrong^llevi- 
ouse. Both engines were demolished and atp 6Ufferjng, and to minister to the needs of 

Conductor Gilliam. Engineer Cheatham, 5 manlstod. Tbe question of church union received 
Firemen Martin (all white) and Post Clerk'
Martin (colored) were severely injured. £dv£e. 8 8

Amoi 
men:

On, were chosen asFound Dead on the Road.
Ont., Oct. 28.—William 

drive shortly after 11 
was

Caledonia,
Moore went fo .
o’clock. The next thing heard of him 
that his body had been discovered lying on 
the side of the road badly disfigured life 
being entirely extinct How the accident 
occurred will never be known, no one being 
near at the time. The colt which deceased

this, 
up by the Rush.

werer a

Four Were Hurt.

Iwas driving has been known to run a wav 
on more than one occasion. Mr. Moore had 
only been married about a year and leaves a 
wife and youag

f.I Is Be a Power for Evil ?
And just here the question comes in: How 

much damage can he do! Not enough to de
stroy the Government certainly. Mr. Abbott 
has no fear on-that score. He is willing to

1 son.

The Junta Doesn’t Scare,
Santiago, Chili, Oct. 28.—The Chilian 

Government has replied to Minister Egan's 
demand for an explanation of the recent 
attack upon American sailors. The reply 
is couched ia very strong language, and it 
is understood that it amounts to a refusal 
to accept responsibility fqr the affair. The 
State Department n't Washington has been 
notified. Minister Egan, Commander 
Schley and Consul McCreelry are consult 
ing together and it is thought that decisive 
action will be taken soon.

Upon the maturity of 7 per cent, guaranteed 
income bond of the North American Life Assur
ance Company the full face thereof becomes 
payable and an amount ranging from 10 to 50 
per cent, is guaranteed In addition thereto; also 
a full share of the profit accumulations, or, if the 
holder desires, he may withdraw the profit ac
cumulations and receive a guaranteed income of 
7 per cent, annually during life, the face of the 
bond beiBg pay»bl« at death. Upon the decease
of the holder at any time the amount of the face 
value., __________  248

ng those present were the following geatle- 
Revs. Harrison. Shaw, Harris, Plummer, 

Webb, Rural Dean Langtry, Canon Cayley, Dr. 
Osborne and Dr. Hammock._________

VERS EH-S TV ART.

îeeler Co., A Few Deer Stories.
John Querin of Berlin, Ont., has sent home 

from Muskoka four fine deer.
Mr. E. Rogers of Toronto shot seven fine 

partridge before breakfast in Haliburton.
A. White of tbe G.T.K.Moutreal, shot a 180- 
lb. deer and Mr. Burton a 209-lb. buck.
Their party shot five.

With a 32-calibre rifle Mrs. 
of Cohoes. N.Y., shot a 235-lb. buck in the 
Adironacfes. An hour later she brought 
down a second one.

George Bump aud bis 18-year-old son were 
attacked by a deer in the woods near New 
Haven, Conn. Tbe boy was terribly injured 
in the antlers of the buck before it was ^“^tefufiy dressed in ivory white
killed. ______ gatin trlmgiftd with ostrich feathers and lace and

wore the customary veil. The bridesmaids wore 
a cream silk dresses and carried bouquets of pink

r°After the service a reception was given at the 
bride's home, and many friends attended. The 
presents were numerous and costly. The newly 
wedded couple started yesterday afternoon on a 
honeymoon tour through the United States.

The big cathedral of St. James’ yesterday wit
nessed tne wedding of Mr. Bert Kelly to Miss 
Florence A. Howard. Mr. Kelly will be remem
bered by his confreres as a live newspaper man, 
who labored hero for some time. tie lert to 
a stenographic position In Smith’s - Falls, w 
he is now located. The happy couple left 
Ottawa, Montreal aud Boston by the late train 
last night.

I
face that issue.

Tbe French press is rabid these days ; at 
least, tbe bulk of their papers are so, whether 
Rouge or Bleu. The Rouge papers are tell
ing their people that Mercier is the embodi
ment of their nationality, and to have him in 
possession of power is of more importance 
than to prevent wholesale robbery of the pro
vince. The Bleu papers cry out rather that 
Cha pleau should turn the tap on the barrel 
of largest patronage than that the public 
affairs should be carefully administered.

Le Canada, the French newspaper of the 
capital, does not hesitate to express its 
opinion this evening upon what has already 
come to De known as the Chapleau crisis.
In an article entitled “Tbe Situation to
day. it says:

Pressed on one side by The Mail and its satel
lites and on the other by the Pacific Railway 
Company, Mr. Abbott has refusal to recognize 
the rights of the province ot Quebec. The 
Mail, burning with the desire of establishing 
sectarian supremacy and the Pacific 
Railway, fearing that it would be compelled to 
more faithfully fulfil the obligations contracted

sssasa
B3SS?SWflB'S? “rS
These fwo great influences have triumphed. 
Mr Abbott has fallen beneath their weight aud
fSSSSS"SSSf - uW^ret^T

“ST the
1 influence he can exercise in the direction of the 

part, and the formation of Its policy. This being 
known to all who can see and hear, even as it 
was announced that a Ministerial reconstruction 
would take place after the session, it does not. re
quire the eves of the sphinx to know the condi
tions that Mr. Chapleau has demanded, aud that 
Mr Abbott has submitted to strong pressure 
a a:ns: ihe conditions demanded by the VreDch* 
Canadian Conservative chief. The attitude of the 

□ carlo press lias been easy to understand, only 
we did not believe fiat Mr. Abbott would 
have yielded ko easily to this unjust 
movement. We cannot praise too highly the 
action of Mr. chapleau. The vindication of 
rights of his province belongs to him. Not being 
able to obtain this from those at present in 
power, he Ijhd only one course open to him—that 
w as t<> lea Vo them. This is what he has done. 
Jklr. Abbott will no doubt understand later, but 
perhaps too lute for himself, that no party can 
nope to rule at Ottawa unless it is Ui-posed to 
accord to the French-Canadians tht* same rights 
nwl tbe same liberty as enjoyed by the other 
nationalities in Canada.

The Feeling In Montreal.
The Montreal evening papers are just to 

hand and they show that the political pot is 
boiling over in that city, and that the froth 
is running down the sides thereof. The Star 
devotes columns to the crisis, but when all 
i carefully sifted it comes down to this: 
Tliat Chapleau. who is in Montreal, simply 
«avs- “I cannot say anything; 1 cannot even 
sav that wo resigned.” The people in Ou- 
viirio can, however, put this down as a fact 
that il Chapleau bus sent ia his resignation,

port uni

To Prohibit Wheat Export 
London, Oct. 28.—The English Board of 

Agriculture has received information which 
is regarded as convincing of an intention 
on the part of Russia to prohibit the 
exportation of whe»t. The St. Peters
burg correspondent of The I\ev/8 
says that the prohibitory decree was post, 
poned on the advice of the Russian Finance 
Minister, who feared that it would jeopar
dize the new Russian loan, but that the de
cree has been sent to Copenhagen for the 
Czar’s signature and will probably be issued 
after Nov. 5, when the second payment of 
on per cent, on the new loan is due. The 
prohibition is likely to include barley and 
maize.

Little Children's Fur Coats.
In the midst of the burry of business the 

little ones are sometimes forgotten, but not 
at Dineen’s fur establishment, for an 

elegant range of baby fur coats, caps, col
lars. muffs, hoods, etc., are made in grey 
lambskin, Australian opossum, Greenland 
seal, whim Iceland lamb, white and grey 
rabbit, etR Baby carriage rugs in grey and 
white goat, lamb and other furs. Parents 
need only visit Dineen’s store, on corner King 
and Yonge-streets, to be convinced of the 
variety for the little folks.

ONTO Pretty Wedding at All Saints' Yesterday 
Afternoon.teles we 

Ucrlflce, 
rigs are 
figures, 
of these 

k extre- 
kn carry
In. lfyou 
key. Car- 
[descrlp- 
Lrchaae.

At noon yesterday, in All Saints' Church, Miss 
Lizzie Stuart, eldeit daughter of Deputy-Chief 
Stuart, and Mr. William A. Verner, of the firm of 
Verner & Co., were united in marriage by Rev. 
A. H. Baldwin, rector of the church. The brldee- 

aids were Misses Addle Stuart and Mary 
Messrs. Thomas and Samuel Verner

Albert Aiken
1

i

I
A Capitalist Rilled.

Los Angeles, Oct. 28.—C. K. Griffith», 
prominent capitalist, was shot and killed 
this evening by a man named Burke, who 
almost immediately committed suicide.

Excursion*to Washington, D.C., on Nov 
23, ’91, via Erie and Lehigh Valley 

Hallways.
Something every person 

grand scenery along this picturesque route,which 
is unsurpassed in the United States; now is., the 
time to visit the South, while the flowers are all 
in bloom and tbe wea her warm; don t miss this 
grand opportunity and only cost you the small 
sum of ten dollars for the round trip, Suspension 

even- Bridge to Washington; tickets trill be on sale at 
bl0W

4 40pm For further particulars apply to 8. J. 
Sharp, 1» WelUngton-atreet east, Torouto.

A Bogus Lord on Trial.
Rome, Ga., Oct. 28.—The trial of Walter 

S. Beresford, alias Lascelles, who posed aa 
an English lord here last winter is in pro
gress. The charge brought is forgery. His 
wife, who was a Miss Maude Lilienthal of 
New York is present.

Sudden Death of a Salvationist.
Guelph, Oct. 28.—Mrs. Robinson, a 

welLknown resident of the city for the past 
six ^ears, and recently better known from 
the fact that she sold the Salvation Army 
War Cry on the streets, died very sudden
ly about half-past eleven on Monday night 
at her residence in Durham-street. bhe 

all alone with the exception of her 
Helen Brand of Toronto, 

woman was

sRING TUB
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Dear Sib,—Onr Government cannot give 
a cent more than the estimates which have 

Yours truly,
Honore Mercier.

DCA
-■a ,m p.m. 

7.45 10.80 
SD0 ».*> 

15.40p. n> 7.40 
10.U0 
11.19 9.00

S.30t>.<n. V-cO 
11.56 10.1»

The Czar and Emperor to ifrcet.
Berlin, Oct. 28.—The Austrian Ambas

sador in Berlin has telegraphed to his Gov
ernment that a meeting between the Rus- 

“Hyde Park" Cigarets. siau and German Emperors has been arrang-
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret ed to take place in Berlin, 

manufacture. . .
The superior of any other brand in the 

market. Try them and judge of their merits.
D. Ritchie & Co.; Montreal.

been statuted. •• Derby” Cigarets.
For five cents you can buy the “ Derby” 

which (with tbe exception of the Athlete) is 
the equal 'of any other brand in the market 
sold {or double the priee. D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal.

Oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

Mr. Laflamme Makes a Call.
Witnêss never heard any more about it 

until his departure for Europe. On March 
12 while in Montreal he received a visit 
from Hon. Mr. Laflamme, Cook and per
haps Mr. Thom. The question of accept
ing Mr. MacDonald’s contract was brought 
up again. Mr. Laflamme questioned Mr. 
Mercier lengthily as to thetesult of the out- 
ome of the different bargains contemplated. 

Witness then proposed to Mr. Laflamme to 
put his questions in writing and he would 

Toronto!» phonograph Parlor. consider them on board the cars with his
This recent addition to Toronto's popular e9 while going to New York on his

places of amusement at 12 King-street east is t= Europe. The letter was received,
now fully opened up, and from 10 a.to. to 11 p.m. j Mercier s answed to It was written on
a constant sire^ of ladit» and gentlemen have —tfae ,teMMhip Gascogne in New 
m,c"s“‘ Fiti«’sa”cirntific msrvel. Tlwselec- York, where Mr Mertier stopped on his 
tionfor band, orchestral and other musk which ival in New York, and was mailed by his

Fine Tailoring. contained the different estimates for the
8 Cerrigan. 03 Kiug-street west, begs to conatruction of the road per mile and also 

intimate that his stock of imported coatings, of iron bridges on the Baie des 
overcoatings, suitings and trouserings is chaleurs Railway, and the interpretation 
most complete. Gentlemen requiring some- -ven the statutes by the company as to 
thing choice, made up in the best possible 0 ient of the subsidies,
sty to, at the closest cash figures, will do well yMercier’, reply was that the Govern-
to call and inspect._______ ment would pay the whole of the subsidies

voted by the House as soon as the work 
would be completed to the satisfaction of 
the Lieut -Governor in council. These are 
all-the documents referring to this affair 
from the summer of 1890 until his departure 

but it may be that 
had mentioned Mac- 
elsewhere, he was so

8.10 as soon as it is known. should see is the
L granddaughter,

aged about 17. The young 
awakened by the coughing of her grand
mother, who was then sitting on the side ot 
the bed. Miss Brand heard her grand
mother faU to the floor and jumped out of 
lied Two minutes later the woman 
dead. The deceased leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Brand, Toronto. ____

v.uu
7JR Dillon Stoned.

Cork, Oct. 28.—John Dillon was stoned 
passing through the streets this 

ing and one man struck him a heavy 
on the leg with a stick, injuring him 
slightly. -

J0M 8.20 Of Interest to house hunters— World1» 
Real Estate Guide. Page 3.Do you want a house ? Bead the “Guide.”e.m. while

2.00 Carter Not Ia It.
Milwaukee, Oct. 28.—The billiard 

match to-night between Eugene Carter and 
Frank Ives tor $500 aside resulted in an in
glorious defeat for Carter. The totals were: 
Ives 600, Carter 188.

T1l. world's Real Estate Guide contains 
a lartrer assortment of house, and store, 
for sale and to let than any paper m town. 
Read It. Page 3.______________

Quebec Boodle Songe 
I want to be a boodltir,

And with the boodlers stand*
A bag of boodle on iny back 

And ditto in my hand.
f* Then high my thoughts wUl tim 

Like exhibition rockets;
When big balloons of boodle 

Shall swell my ample pockets.
But bark! I bear a whisper,

Goes murmuring o’er the land ; 
“The boodler’s days are numbered, 

Though he boodle ne’er so grand 1
Where goes our mighty dollar?

Won’t we poor boodlers wall. 
When they grab us by the collar 

And clap us in the jail?
Ob, not Escapes have we galore, 

The wealth we’ve gained by boodl% 
We’ll ship it on before,

To the land of Yankee Doodle.

10.901lp.tii Gloves, Men’s Gloves- Men’s Lined and Un
lined Gloves ; large assortment of best makes

west. ______________
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Lansdowne’s New Title.
London, Oct 28.—On Lord Lansdowne’s 

return from India he will probably become 
the Duke of Kerry.

Australian Postage.
Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The Postoffice Depart

ment here has been officially notified that 
the Australian colonies have entered the 
postal union. Postage from Canada to these 
places will hereafter be five cents per half 

for letters, with other rates t<* cor-

\

Chat From Over the Sea.
The Reichsanzeiger says that the Kaiser 

has purchased two workingmen’s houses, 
intending to present them to deserving 
men. This action of the Kaiser lias stimu
lated the aristocrats to follow the example.

II Secolo announces that for econqmic 
the Italiàn Government will suspend 

of state and

S rcaraf auers %» Pat&onlzo the Best.
The results of the past twenty-one years 

business of the Ontario Mutual Life places it 
in the front rank of life insurance companies. 
It is the safest, cheapest and best. Rates 
and full information at office, 32 Church- 
street. ___________________

ounce
respond. The rates to Australia were for
merly 15 cents per half ounce, via Brindisi.

it—World’s Beal Estate GuideRead
Page 3.Cut This Out

and return to us and we will give you 10 per 
cent, off any of our fine wool underwear from Another Writ Against The News.

for $^edatmges

against The Toronto News on account of 
alleged libelous statements m connection 
with the visit of the boy singer Williams.

reasons
for two years all promotions 
civil servants.

It is reported from Vienna that the 
sian ambassador at Constantinople has 
attempted to dissuade the Sultan from 
fortifying the Bosphorus on the plea that 
Russia will give him all the protection 
necessary in that direction._______

l t*d dwellings 
bew, and wiu 
F at rooms •

le. BE A V18. 
yworthSBOH

f j. c. a

as" fine
Scotch lamb wool, natural wool and tine striped 
Scotch wool. These are all imported by us direct 
from the manufacturers and have been bought for 
cash. Call and inspect. Bonner’s, cor. Yonge 
and Queen-streets. 246

The most eminent medical authorities 
endorse Adams' Tutti Frutti lium for Dys
pepsia. Sold by all druggists and 
tloners, 5 cents.

Heisel’s Digestive Gnu is a delicious 
cure for dyspepsia. Druggists, 5c.

Bead the Beal Estate Guide. 3rd page

MARRIAGES.
HBNDERSON-HE8ELTINE—On the 28th lust, 

by Rev. Mr. Wallace of Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church, Nathan Hemkreon of Alton to Esther 
Heseltine of Rothsay. I

Rns-
<

Fever—Catarrhal Deafness

sssÆ« 6i. Mr* <*“
345 West Klus-strect. lorontO. _____ _

New fluvo, Helsel's Celery Chewing Gum 
for the Nerve». Druggists, go package.

l/ow is the time to invest ia underwear for the 
coming season, you will icY°“
will see a fine aancrtt»c»r at wawe a w 
street "**

Trv Helsel's Digestive non; one grain in each s&k. Druggists. 6c.

«Old Chum” Plug Cut Smoking.
Needs no recommendation. It speaks for 

itself A high grade tobacco at a reasonable 
price, d. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.
P 'i oldest Cut Tobacco and largestCigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.»

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Reported at. From.Date.

Oct. 28.—Havel..............New York...........Bremen
“ —Weeterland.... “  Antwerp
44 - -Concordia.......Father Point.... Glasgow
14 —Devoiia......... New York.......... “
‘t -Majeftic........  “  Uvereool
44 -Grima............ Father .Hambunt

51 KIr|V. /

it Kins S.

larvi»-**.

confec The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

iSSBiSSbSMS
The Weather. 

Winds mostly southerly and 
Jins weather; hUûur tenwsratwso

for Europe,
Mr. Mercier
Donald’s name 
,n.jena about the afiair.

fl. Judge Jett* witness remembered
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Something that Is Indispensable to 
the comfort of every person resi

dent In this climate Is a

RUBBER

1 FOR SALEat the two peaykovsbs.^ R
They’ve got It down pow to $1800, and if 
they keep on a-tt ““ **
u”roîûh.hTtb6nkUC5 I eef (KMO Ill be eery 

lucky, I’U be on hand at the Garden to- 
morrow, however, to effect some kind of a Mettle- 
ment,. I must eay that the Items of expenses are 
frightfully extravagant. A good many hundred 
dollars might have been saved by careful manage-

IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS. Operamust be regarded a. not otOyaeplendld 
piece of party policy, but“ ïi* 

domestic amity. A preceden _ , .
established and hereafter dieputodkgUlar

htion will more frequently be 
Supreme Court rather than be dealt with 
from considerations of expediency as sum
med up in party caucuses.__________

This city’s esteemed friend Mr. Prittie will 
D Jam a dmit that heoutwltted himself for 

once and must cook in the lire he built under 
i.im^if He valued his property and should 
not object to being assessed on that valua

tion. _________________

Kt when^toey °are Jacob. 

I get (1000 Ill be ve

Toronto Borne Go.A Sparrow*»
House.

™.Ofr tvorT^tb.Æî^r 

JamTnP Wnmc^and usually 

town he is Rreejedby a largs fch0 CAie next

^trtaMg^m^eoutb.^

Boxing. ern Tennessee until brokenupDjr ^ walltck.
No other sport for indoor amusement detective, who is lmpers thd boards Mon-

meet, with * general a popularity among d^ ^ ^da^veum  ̂wi^

our Canadian young men as boxing, and To- Tuesday and ,ThYÎ!®<1îLAte<t sensational drama rontoZ boast of a good many amateur be put on

boxers who can handle the gloves to a high ^ ^e balance of the week, 
degree of perfection. A little practice will Corinne.

œltt-M'àn W. », %Z give the Pub>;Zo—yo( see-

%™rth Vt£?. sk furlongs—Ocypete 1, Celia 8, Nelson has decided to ship his horse home. ^nte^intbe same magnificent ruanuerthat
Abl°8. Time 1.50T r v. . „Rrmlle, „ The Doble stable wlU winter at Terre Haute. "î^tts preïïtatioS in New York City.

Firth race, 1U mOes-St. Luke 1, Hercules -, Hai pointer will be wintered at Village Farm. graceKimball Opera Comique and Bur-
Benaneea. Time 4.8». I Eleven stallions and tour mares have entered The Kimbau upe M mem.

-«issssjaaeffiR
s; ss fes^raïrisfBS'ïs

claiming two apiece. Best time 2.24H by Almont j b|m the lot being his Wilkes horse Kiser, terspersed with Jems Dr8gent day.

“tSSSSZ,r«eeuanfijg AJWTB SStoMTh^b-;^555
’"totè.™î'wn5t RWIU. MemDt"“' I —Itfh-i-n,by i, to'r’rTLM.w’N^.r WorellL ”

Bussell, paced a mUe In 2.15. |. record of 2.85U at ' Stockton. OsL.oaOotT. ^rle6qu6 ha8 such attention bee» J?
. She is Stoutly bred and Is the second of Ansels deteip The opening scene shows the square

Winners On Other Tracks. get to enter the list this season. in tisville Spain, with the guard house on
Gloucester: Tyrone, Vibrate, Prince Charming, Bonfires blazed at Independence when it was Hoht’tbe Seville straight-cut factory on 

Thad Rowe, Judge Mitchell, Pagan. learned that Allerton had defeated Nelson. The the rig t in e,evated bridge ot sighs In
Guttenburg: Slrrocco, Rambler Tulla Black- town even managed to muster out apoet to the “J The act doses with a

burn. St. Felix, Mountain, l)ew, Manhasset. honor the occasion with a song which has not as the back groun The second act
CMkmgo: Hack Burt, Hannah. Moberly^In- yet appeared iu print. view of Seville Isj »'K‘»tb. üaB(1,l-

noce net? Duke of Milpitas, Joe Woolman, Costa An hopeet man Is the noblest work of God, and pictures arocky g g third scene
nooeuce, v»» v a balky horse is about the meanest. When these qUiT»r Mountain pass, ana vu» vu
mca- 'two have a tussel the devil is pretty sure to have ^ow, the interior of the Spanish circus.

In the Horse World. I a big laugh.-American Sportsman Notwithstanding the enormous expense
New York Oct. 28.-Last week was remarkably An effort is being made to Induce C. W. thU engagement the usual prices 01 tn
inew York, vet. ,, with Williams, owner of the champion stallion Aller- ... nrevA<i

dull In the thoroughbred world compared witn w ™ h[m to tbe PaclHc Coast to meet the wtu Preve“L Ijtn_h -ed g„Kg.
the orevious one, which closed the racing eeaso tw0 l>eBt ,t»utons west of the Rockies, Stamboul nresented at the Grand yestor-
In the state of New York, and will become his- and Palo ajm, fn a race for a stake of (20,000 or “Pinafore' was presented at me u j 
toricalbt from the most successful sale of a thereabouts. It such a race can be arranged the ^ at th. matinee and In the eventog vlth 
greît br^ding stable of raw horse» that Lontest should be the most sensational ever had ^ on both occasions. The new
h«T ever taken place on this oonUneut, I ln Amerioa_ J”,' the nerformance was Mrs. J. C.
if not in the world. The disposal of the ^ ^ beginning to look M if the kite-shaped feattu'e ortt^rt in the part of Josephine, 
famous stud brings to mind the first track will frown down all of the croakers. With Smith s appearance b»fore the foot-wLenL Sfeiyear-otfS “ ^ghts" she* waf fairly £" ŝhabv°.Uffl

E-F*v« - ■“ -r- » - —* issrseiSteSSMi
sent, and the once • fc"^“|î tedm0rT“ One more link has been added to the chain of her rich, clear an 
Jockey Cluo was unr,®tLr T°l£t. and world’s championa The llaks now bear the
yearlings brought very low a?” names of Lady Suffolk 2.2614. Flora Temple
the great banker remarked -Kh Dexter 2 17)4, GoldsmithMald 2.14, Rarus
wotdd select the yearlings he Uked be:LjSt 8t. Jullan211M. Maud S. 2.10M. Jay-Eye- 
year for himself, and present thei otiters to “ s Maud s 2.6% Sunol S.OKti. Of the
friends. It would hav®„be?A°neh^tu®S S,d“e nine Robert Bonner owned four, andalT of them 
days of Mr. Belmont s UfeU hteh.?adf1‘71o'led except Dexter are stiU In the flesh. Lady Suffolk 
the rich financial reward that followed ms | )j(jg b^rjeij| on Lon„ island, the ashes of Flora
^‘M^bery, the only English turfite Temple are dgjoa^under^sla^t Erdenheto.

present at the Initial going rtand on F«hion Stud Farm tr«k, iwtlle St
Sid not bid on a pi-om sing filly this. Julien is speudlngblsl astdays under the Call-net “bu^mui^y dear‘ a! any fornia skiea-Amerlcan Sportsman.

a?hethat Tme,awhPchJUto“ peTfo1™-1 aHUAXBD AGAiysT MUM.

geles, Magnetism, Susquehanna and other famoiw

I ^.rUventlon yesterday. The repmts 

Maud S. and Nancy Hanks. presented were full of statistics of no Interest to
the general public. Mrs. Rodgers of Crawford 

About St. Blaise, _ ad tbe rep0rt of the society’s work ln introduc-
There have been high-priced stallions_ be-1, unffirmanted wine for the communion table 

tore St. Blaise. Ormonde brought his Eng- J protestant churches. The only great oppoel 
lish owner (70,000, a price only equalled at | ^ (o ^ innoTation was made by the Episcopal 
the time by Doncaster, for whom the Duke , Ctmrcll
of Westminster paid (70,000 sixteen years Mrs T H pnut. Hamilton, read the report of 

Blair Athol, the most beautiful horse y,,, juvenile department. It showed that there 
that ever raced in England, brought $6^,500, were tn the province 55 Bands of Hope, with 0471 
and subsequently yielded his owner the tabu- cbU(iren; 879 new signatures were received 
lous sum of $825.000. Melton fetched $50,- durlng the year.
000 and these are the only horses that ever The rest of the day was oocup , tatiod 

naid for Iroquois down to (25,000. In com- They presented their greetings and quickly de-

z ci ».se-s.'sss'ar.sSiSsa
the world. | LTJd b™ Messrs- A. Douglws aod R. Tytou

Trinity v. Upper Canada College. I ev“ dear to thej/Kearts—the single tto
Trinity and Uppe r Canada CoUege met yester- They explained the theory and dit

day on the Trinity campus and the former out- ^^^^toe'Scrma^lSe wS 

played their opponents at nearly every po • ^ world's convention of the W.C.T.Ü. will be
The Trinity men won the toss and defended tne beld in gogton Nov. 18 to 18.
southern goal, giving CoUege the kick. About r pr03ent 200,000 white ribbon women an

rnrnmmm

The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper,

SrBSCIUPTtONB.

Dally (without Sunday.)

Sunday. Edition, [

Dally (Sundays Included) by the

j KThe following RARE BARGAINS 
IN FIRST-CLASS FREE

HOLD PROPERTIES
The app. 

up by !>■ 
and the t<j 
whole di\ 1J 
$15.000.

PhUip ( J
bis incouJ 
$500. hJ 
shop on till 
to the 1 >r| 
Of $1104 «1 
ceede.i In 
owned byJ 
reducfni bl 

Tbe alt J 
tO St Cn‘4 
there havl

K Y. J 
Charles 1 
street wed 
nonal prod 
John Kj

-tcSESfl
t $10,00u teg

a Canada n

HMMUULBS TAKES SECOND PLACE 
AT WASHINGTON. . HOT WATER BOTTLEtueur. 1 must say vu«u tuw ««1..0 va c*P 

frightfully extravagant. A good many 
dollars might have been saved by careful
m Mart In’s contract Is Ironclad as far as expenses 
go. He signed and agreed thereby to accept 
whatever money was coming to him ÿter all ex
penses “whatsoever” had been deducted from the 
receipts. That one word -‘whatsoever’ nteans a 
great deal to Martin.

York-st., East SideBuy one and be happy. Tbe largest and 
most complet» stock of these and all descrip
tions of Rubber Goods is to be found at the

Winners on Other Traeks-Comedy Wine
the Cambridgeshire - Wilkie Russell
Heats His Record at Independence- 
Trinity Detente Upper Cnnndn College— 
Toronto» Win from ’Tareity - Cana
dian s v. Osgoode Second—The Hawkins- 
Unknown Fight—General Sporting New». 

London, Oct 88.—1The great Cambridgeshire 
handicap Was run to-dav and was won by Comedy, 
with Breach second and Derelict third.

Between WELLINGTON - ST. 
AND MILLSTONE-LANE. In-
eluding both corner lets; 140 feet frontage 
on York. PRICE ONLY $400 
per foot. The cheapest and best business 
site op the street. WUI rapidly Increase 

ln value.

Advertising rates on application.
NO. 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

USB,,Min.

GOODYEAR
RUBBER WDREROOMS: 117 KIM. I

A Philosophic Hog.
Count Tolstoi may congratulate himself on 

the latest convert to his doctrines, his seefnd 
daughter. The poor girl; with her natural 
instinct» and aspirations" warped by the 
cheerless teachings of her father, has put oh 
peasants’ clothes and goes toiling in the fields 

beast of burden. That brutal

TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
WELLINGTON AND 

FRONT-STS.STOREbeet line makes teems,

Mr. Cohn Pine» for Liberty—Mr. Simpson 
Wants More Money.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday "delivered 
judgment on the application of 8. J. A rnold, 
ex-treasurer of the county of Kent, for SF 
injunction to restrain the County Court 
Judge of that county from proceeding to 
make an enquiry into bis conduct as 
treasurer and the disposition by him of cer
tain moneys received by him as such treas
urer, and for which it is alleged be failed to 
account. Trouble arising between Arnold

the week after
12 KING-ST. WEST Tko Iron Building nnd land next Messrs. 

John Macdonald & Co., 4 stories and 
basement. Very large bank, treasury 
and office vaults. All modern Improve
ments.

This massive iron building, 51x110 feet, 
fronts on both Wellington (opposite Im
perial Bank) and Front-streets. Price 
only $55,000, little more than the value of 
the land. The building alone cost up
wards of seventy thousand.

Seventy-five acres fronting on west side 
of Yonge-street in North Toronto, adjoin 
ing Bedford Park. Best building land, 850 
feet above the lake. Electric lights. 
Water pipes being laid. Close to electric 

Electric cars will pass and likely 
intersect the property. Small taxes, 
price very moderate. Purchaser can 
more than double his money.

W. JAMBS COOPER,

Telephone 2394

tB W6 Llike » - ,
old man, her father, whose groee soul 
became disgruntled with life as it became 
incapable of the gross delights on which it 
fed, may extract some pleasure from study
ing the devoted foolishness of his child.

Tolstoi is not rightly estimated, 
father of seventeen children, having reached 
senility, now attacks the institution of mar
riage and urges that the propagation of the
race be discontinued. The joys of marriage 
and of life having turned to ashes, he deems 
that each is a curse. 'Himself about to die, 

die with him. He

The uhs’H 
Spink. 11 
Cattle Xm 
for

1
sAiil Mr. 
ment oui

r>-j
his prod

w
I

« /
• lower8*thanne other 

houses sell trashe
The

and the County Council, the former tender
ed his resignation in Mar last, and 
it was accepted. After investigating 
his books the corporation brought an 
action against Arnold and his sureties to 
recover moneys alleged to .be duo the county 
by tho treasurer. Pending this action an 
application was made to the County Court 
Judge, under the Municipal Act, to investi
gate Arnold’s conduct and acts as treasurer, 
and Arnold moved to have these proceedings 
stayed "Spending the determination of the 
action. The learned Chief Justice granted 
au injunction as asked. ,

Chief Justice Galt made an order admit
ting to bail Henry Sanford, who is in tbe 
Belleville jail awaiting trial on the charge of 
rape. Sanford is to furnish security,himself 
in (600 and two sureties in (350 each.

The application to discharge Wal
ter J. Cohn of New York from 
Berlin jail came up yesterday for 
argument and was enlarged. Cohn 
was head of the firm of Cohn, Sole man 
& Co., clothiers, and after tbe firm failed 

to this country with money which it is 
to his creditors.

h SEAL
Buy-Sin

amount
WALKING

JACKETS Jcure.
Co. wer 
thttjr dk 
quently 
mortgni

he urges the race to 
reminds one of a fat and always fortunate 
bog, toothless and about to die of old age, 
unable to drag its obese carcass to the gener
ous trough, warning its lusty comrades of the 
pen against the eating of peas. Admit that he 
has a remarkable brain, yet consider his 
coarse methods of life and coarser habits of 
thought and does he not resemble—again we 
are forced to employ a porcine parallel—the

aston-

$ioo.
Best Alaska Seal. AESTATE AO ENT,

15 Imperial Bank Buildings, 
LEADER-LANE.

meat 
» softSealette Walking Jackets

$15 UP.
Sealette Mantles $25 Up.

8 ing in

m

Custoi

FINE "
Made In Latest Seal Patterns. <v ve Shee house CAPES and STORM COLLARSeducated pig of the circus, which can 

ish us by doing the most difficult sums in 
arithmetic, telling a red handkerchief from 
a white one and smoking a cigar with almost 
human satisfaction! But while it may be a 
remarkable pig, it is yet a pig, composed of 
pork—derivation, the gutter; destination, 
the sausage mill.

4 V»

JAMES H. ROGERSBrices lower thaa any other house. “Ci
246 sehooll 

little b 
in the 1 
this gelBASTEDO & CO r Cor. King and Church-streets.

came
TheuAsaêtsamountod *to°^boüt (1000, while

the liabilities of the firm were mauy times 
that amount He was spending a lew days
fcSsr siC^tikwrhaTEM
ordered to settle with them before being 
released. Judgment was reserved.

Chief Justice Galt made an order for pay- 
men out of court of a sum of money 
for the maintenance of the infant children 
r»f TL J Maw late of the township 
of King. Mow "was killed while driving a 
load of bay along one of the country roads

CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

iFactory: 69 Bay-street.
ID U

tenantWe Want Faster Traîna 
The r’flt-db.n railroads must carefully 

note the ruling purpose of American roads 
just now. They aim at speed, and in all 
directions are conquering time. Anew train 
tin, been put on the New York Central 
Hew York to Buffalo, which on Monday 
made the ran of 440 miles in 8 hours 33X 
minutes, an average of 58% miles an hour. 
This is purely a passenger train for the ac
commodation of the people of New York, 
Albany, Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls, and it stops nowhere 
ClS8.|

If the Grand Trunk would put on a fast 
train to connect with this Empire State 
flyer at Buffalo the distance from New York 
to Toronto could be reduced to about ten 
hours. If the prevalent enterprise were 
shown the Grand Trunk oould whisk pas- 

from Buffalo to this city in consider-

Of all Descrip
tions. ColBWsEZâlIlï*

Souvenir Day at Moore’s Mu.ee. ST £&
Large crowds are being attracted to t £he w^ak, broken and disordered tissues and of- 

noDular resort this week by the excellent bill No painful methods. Founded by Ij*.
nresented. The most noteworthy among the |ugene Jordan, one of tbe greatest of German
features presented in the ïe^urebadi bookandfwom tittmanie^ôf bopeiewcgje»
Mexican feather worths. The work done y a few days ago and sound and well to-day.
these neculiar artists, with the aid or some qodstation free. .
chicken and goose feathers, is the prodaction of Histogenetic Medicine Association, ®^tard- 
the image of birds of the most beautiful Plum®8®- | street Arcade, cornei^Yonge, suite of room» 1®-

asssFsstsrFÎSyTsSHrfI™
SSwa&rferfegj
dïrtoVthe remtinde*this^weelt, as well as j pet, Ned Clarke, Professor Goldwin Smith! Four 
Dockstacier’s big company in the theatre. years ago you put your foot in nt by nominating
Dockstade g E. F. Clarke for mayor. Two years ago you did

a !» uvo Fav*the celebrated spirit.medium, it again and last year you sank so deep in your 
Annie Lva y. the Qrand Opera mayoralty delusion that now, seeing the errore

will give one grand seance at the urouavv* >r J u try to extricate yourself bv
House to-night. Probably no more in 9 8 a meeting to consider tbe state Of affairs
nerformance than this will ever be presented In L h city Hall. You say there are e^deuôes of

ÏÏS StoSySLd. No doubt the Grand will be

crowded. Night ln Venice." is only at home when in a cotteae, to *e
The Tffiotson Opera Company will open . brief ^îÇ^r^or1 a^cîty *of this proportion. But, go 

engagement on Friday evemng ln Johann Profes«or. Better that you should have
Straus»’ the waltz king, great comic opera, A _our eyca opened, even at this late hour, than

SSSSSrA'SS IS now going on. m

Sarah and Her Snide Company. fected and eventually it becomes a mass of cor- • Patented In Canada Deo. 17. «87-
The maddest people in town on Friday morning j.uptIon ^ confusion. Every man is eutitled Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt $nd

âîat anything is good enough for tee barbarians u, tuen see, before we diaapprar alt5kvtber. that Latest and Greatest Improvement
of this continent. | the coming rodncU be cm» ^ÎTSuSe «d iTsuperlor to »U othera Every buy»

Plano Recital. I ^““tore tee confldence of tee people to itself, of an Electric Belt want» Urn ^

a Diano recital will be given on Monday even- ^ v improved property in the centre part of m the Owen Belt- Itffifler* vnltaic or wire
, A p‘“° Association Hall In aid of the fhe city that hem hot returned me five cents in .Battery Belt, and not achsln TOUalc or wot

slsæssfflïïtSs.ï-sW'"^
Part" - 'm I and thcnVewiU prosper and stity here FtoFSf&SS* wh^».the

They Are Away Up. I ________________________— Stem h.ve tillsd. Write lor TcUmoctils and Hl«-
Editor World: In tee name of several member. r-0.Bowed Barley and the McKinley Bill, trated Catalogue, enolowig 8c posuge- 

of the late “Mikado” company, I would like to Edüor World: Coming up frflbi Whitby a The 0W6U Electric DClt UO’
protest against the extensive advertising we have {<w dayg aR0 . tarmer who occupied half of my % 7) KING ST. WEST, TOROUTO
received In connection with the “Pmafore pet^ told me that Farmer John Tweedy, north of PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.
SHSf*SLtaS’tt’SS&f“aff^^fu1^^^01 aubh Whitby, had a nine-acre field of the English two- I G. G PAT 
l^deiervtog charity as the ChUdren’s HospItaL rowed barley which yielded 68 pound» to the 
Now, however, I think it should be .u”derstood buahel ud M bushels to the acre. That isabout 
that the latter U an almost entirely different better than the yield of the old six-

^six^we^r^ght ïîyA remarkably fine Cigarette

Toronto,.oct. 27. ' «oSSs I at a really marvelous
All Men, ed I led us to unlock a market for from fifty to a

iddle-aged, who are weak

work or from any

MS; Srd suppT wtth 1 Un!nûrhu f marottes2[r^-K±g^vroyfTa^ Derby - uigarenes.
- — ~ ' .. si. McKinley for directing their attention to I

Excursions. the^KoglishbSey market But the McKinley
Special excursions to California and Bill baa done more than that for Canatek which

Mexico, at lowest rates,via the great Wabash juj ^

line, the shortest, best and quicke* route to en“{e McKjn;uy LiU is the deliberate dedslon and 
all west and southwestern pointa. People recdrd 0f the best wisdom of the American

2SfS.“”, «.s u.Derby - Cigarettes.
RicharcÈon, Canadian Passenger Agent, 28 8Uperior soil of Canada, and the vàst abund- J
Adelaide-street east, Toronto. ed SQLD ON THEIR MERITS.

a likely candidate for the American presidency, _____SiMTJ'SSS-ij. ttUSsaT’JSÇ SMALL profit to the SELLERS,
terÆ ' but GREAT value to -

make reciprocity of little value to 
staole products of both countries being the

SA
“Js!"

our ey

to kno 
healthLow Prices INFANTUM,

Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery, and all Summer Complaints 

are promptly cured by T custfrom
makeipun his

lu
as aiummi. their 
the wDR. FOWLER'S EXT. OF

WILD STRAWBERRY,|\ JAMESwere paid into court.
Mr Justice Meredith made an order for 

winding up of the Sun Lithographing

SsaniSassW-B *3™™» s
master iu ordinary. _____ , .

The same learned judge granted Mrs. 
Robert Marshall of Collingwood judgment 
for alimony against her husband, he having 
failed to appear to the writ of summons. A 
reference was made to the master at Owen 
Sound to fix tbe amount‘of alimony to be 
Slowed. A. G. McLean acted for the plain-

the
fashi

the Ci
est s:

Th# tv. C. T. U.*s Communion Wine — A 
World’s Convention. ,

little was accomplished at the

sub:
•a, town

IaculNature’s remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the boweis.

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
imitations offered at lower prices.

% Cu
lish,

Manufacturing Furrier, of na

99 YONGE-STREET. to
ably leas thnn two hours, instead of using 
two and a half or three as is now the case.

The above train makes the 440-mile trip in 
about eight and one-half hours. The dis
tance between Montreal and Toronto is 333 

f miles and tbe Grand Trank occupies twelve 
in making that distance and the

tiff. and

Simpson’s warehouse, thus forcing him to 
find new premises. The arbitrators awarded 
Simpson (4463, but he thought he was en
titled to more and so sued the city.

The action of Brooke against the Belt Line 
Railway Company came up for trial yester-

position and withdrew the application to the 
commissioner for possession of the lands 
asked for under tbe original plan and made 
a new application under a new plan, to 
which Mr. Brooke did not object. The com
pany also abandoned its claim for damages 
few ilelay caused by tbe injunction.

Oh, What a Cough I 
Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 60c, to run the risk and do nothmg for 
it We know from experience that bhiloh s 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

formDR. OWEN'S ------
ELECTRIC BELTS special sales. brig

cfaai
Bundago.

a vu! Spinal Appliances-
Head Office—Chicago, HL

of
ite

hours
Canadian Pacific eleven hours. The distance 
ia one hundred and seven miles less, yet the 
time is from two to four hours longer. Be
fore it had opposition the Grand Trunk’s 
best between .these two important Cana
dian cities was fourteen hours, a fraction 

twenty-three miles per hour. A cable
gram/ informs us that in Russia the starving 
peasants pursued and captured a freight 
.rain and that the militia were called out 
and gave chase to the bold robbers, putting 
them under arrest, presumably after a 
spirited dash down grade for several miles. 
The speed on Russian railroads is, no doubt, 
somewhat inferior to our own, but compared 
with the fast time now being made between 
American cities our railways are bad 

It will be necessary for our rail-

led iu receiving 1 JOHN DITTO 1 CO. re*c
tab
bid.
of
suite
who
who

Have special sales In their

Household Napery Department

per cent, discount on regular prices.

Huck Towels, Table Napkins, 
Sheetings, Blankets and 
Marseilles Counterpanes ,

o>'I V ftover

aim
- oldhi In

246 The delegates will 
women and 800,000 

bout the 
Han-

>t lvonaon, iluk-, Miss

S3EH228S?5^S I
L. McCarthy ob- tee 

kicked it After this honorary secretary 
navlev and at will sneak on “Gei1 ‘

#
JOtiN CATTO & CO

King-street, opposite the Postofflce
j

\

notice that the manager of *be down to tour Poln,a;ttanrllrB0“g!" t was Otways feow of MaiM'Vuhbe hmiorid guests. Addresses
torinm in his address last night referred made some pretty runs, but was y "m ^ J‘ven by Miss Florence Ealgamie, Loudon;
to a conversation which he had with a„ J.oung furhe U C C°bovs are weak owing to J. Gllmour I Mrs. Col. Parker, Dr. Kato^MltchclloF London,

ISftte, » to. energetic jtoung. men lowiig are toe teams:

for^hls work.__________________ FtANNEL bam, ^re.krtv...................... Eack.......... ."“"erat ofParis^ ^ ^ ^

Ireland’s Break last Cereals. L. McCarthy.............1 "Hal“ J..........."McM'SiÆ solution was passed allowing the
There is but one cataract like Niagara and I jrout.^........... ^ks. tJ

Will Chapleau Commit Hari-Kari. out one food like Ireland’s desiccated wheat, ^ ......................Quarter... .E. L. Robmson treasurer jn refusing their fees. ____
Chapleau put himself forward for promo- deBiccated roUed oats, hominy, etc., known Neltos. T """"" jtor An «VA^dfew^îïfss Scmt of Jt

tlon on the ground, that he was leader of the „ “Our National ^^tn^inDac/ m! & McCarthy..! I ......................k>°tee chair. The recitatloaJTJght Over t^J
French-Canadians, and therefore should prepared foods They ^ in Chadwick ............ f Wings. .................V.Snvder Range,” by Miss Bertha Abtoss, g ™«t^
have control of a spending department- ages only and sold by all first-class g ^ Wood, worth... ; ; Cn andhT MsTdo^ aSTssHuff of St
urging it as an inalienable right of his race Canada.----------------------------------«---------- Cayley ::.....::...) ................Burns de Thechoiï of 8t. Andrew s Chureh
to have a spending department of the Dorn- a Challenge 1*^5^ iForwards- White X^fetyTs^ortlf enemy^VTobacco, ra well

r“:.... '—J.""""
promotion was couched, the very arguments the issue to the publio and chai- ^ verTfaîfhaU-ho'ur^'plây of Rugby football lassea^hin^/th^pipe and if «mpelled^ totoke
on which he based his claim for office should leuge any unprejudiced pe^n who triw o I ^ y68terday afternoon on the Bloor- î.h^r ^to?M^n^,” “Social Purity”

’ suffice to damn him politically on the spot, Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic street grounds. It was between the second “dyS£^8lat,on" will be among the subjects
. He is altogether too candid an exponent of soaps to deny that they are purer and fifteen of toe Usgoode Hall and Canadians, and discusae§ to-day. To-night a meeting will be
the French fdea in politics. His conception lastT longer than any other soap in ““ -» won %*<J*£* held in Bond-street Church,

of Government is the distribution of favors marke , Whj Washing Compound has tiers of the Canadians not putting In an appear-
whare they wiU do the most good to the nil- ^ 6Uperior to all ««.era audit is aneee^Uer^The .^ritToftoe
ing political dynasty, fbus Quebec should onjy half the price. Try it and see w at (jSKOOdts made a grand run down the field,
have one spending department, with h im bal wm da ____________ ______ securing a try, but falling to score a goal, «began
ing out dollars to hU “ungry compatriots, of *eJton«fr Li f r W’
and Ontario should have the other bi0 spend Bloocl, are speedily removed by the active McKav caned tiine. ,
ing departments, with some sharp manipula °£nciple of the ingredient entering into the There was quite a large number of the Osgood
W irf charge. Tbe lesser provinces are e ^.^^1^KS» "h°'e C'Ub 

titied to lesser opportunities for plunder. P ^ spactioQ the dormant energies of the yfhe tolTowing were the U;aoas:
According to the orinciple on which he asked system, thereby removing disease and renewing Usçoode ball second-T. Law, C. Hami - 
promotion8 the Department of Raüways and |e£vluüh7 to ^Ues tec  ̂Whheh^.^ Th_R ^weny O.

Canals is not intended to be a kind and cau- ^afc>le pdjg. J. Blake, W. Ferguson, C. Beaty, T. Shore, J. A.

tious guaiiUan of tbe carrying trade of t Indian Woman’s Balm is nature’s remedy pSladlans—Armstrong, Gale, Ireland (capt.),
Dominion, but ratber to ne an agency ioi Indian mornau valL xUe Indians Morton. Wadsworth, Patterson, Watson, Mit-
the distribution of public money for party for the curse of pains - iQ the world chcll, Montgomery, Langtry, WaUbridge, Mc-
ends-tbat railways are to be subsidized, not than they. It gives tone to Murtich, Kingston. Hardy, Jones,
to carry freight, but to carry constituencies. “ roductlve organs, resulting m vigor- kicks.
Every public work should be a work of ne- oug and healthy offspring. • • Hamilton footballers are eagerly looking
oessitv carried through with economy, yet King-street west. _____________ ___ ward to their match here on Saturday. Their
in demanding that he as leader of the Trade Outlook. Th Fair^K-X'wJÎÜ tedf

French-Cauadians, should be given a big outlook seems bright, but to those backs; H. Leggat quarter back; Captainspending department be boldly dispels the J with hril blood, ’^a“’S Ua,f-

illusion that either necessity or economy has troubles, etc., restored by the b p.’DewarJ T. Harvev and H. Stewart, for-
aû y thing to do with public- works, as he un- avoid B tilood Bitters, the most effective, wards, with Charles Barker spare mau.
kWctmida them If his chagrin should j anci gatisfactory medicine for all derabge- ’Varsity and Toronto played a game of Rugby Îot^him to commit hari-karf it wiil rid Se^teejtomach. Uver, bowelMmd blood. ™ tet, I^wo yester^y afl^on, t.suiUng in^n

the Government of some tioublosome wind Local Jottings. dents lined up as follows: Back, McLaughim;

8tomach-
and larceny. .. McMillan. The Toronto fifteen were as follows;

ïohn Moffatt, 46 Power-street, was arrested ^ gpence; halves, Gale. Wood, Cassells;vraterday afternoon by Detective Watson on a garter, Bay to fcaptain); wings, McKay. Tajrior,
charge of highway robbei-y. Thompson, Hutchins, Vankoughnet, Kmgsmdl,

Mirtba Young, 106 Bulwer-street, and Rose Hedley; forwards, Stovel, Broughton, tv right.
Brunt. 209 Centre-street, were arrested last night The treahmen and sophomores of Toronto Unl- 
iu Duchess-street for fighting. versity played a game of Association football on

Janris-street aud sustained severe injuries. JTie Revell, bisaons._______
t“t‘to Mlly^ltooi Cfd/tC' The Bing.

The Diamond Grove Amateur Theatrical Ciub MoNTHEAL, Oct. 28.—The preliminaries for the 
has re-organized for toe winter seasonWrto toe flh, for $10W, between Hawkins of W turn-
following officers: President, J. H- «JJJJ *ec; v , unknown, which is to take place«•as..J.Fitzger^d:nmnager and director, G. J Jpeg and an completed. The
Dlss-tte; committee, C. McCabe, W. C. rowers tarly next montn, J« aaldp wag pnt upyester- 
and 1 Queen's Own Rifles held their usual weekly day^ The Jsh^wh^teke^plac» aot^ leae^t 

SdsladOte'Z1 compare. “patodei prominent smee the Hawklns-GUmore fight, 

tbe battalion drill at this place, the other two. K M - xot Satisfied.
rb1turru™gn^^ei‘o.t0rH^^S There ti a ^ong suspicion in tee minds of some

in command. On returning to the shed that gen- wbo remained in the bicycle race
tie man presented the prfccipal prizes to the auc- Rnuare Garden that they are not
caasfnl c>nttanta in tee late rttkMnatehra. - —by to^^’,-genre.

.'T^H^yTciïS «HeiAri^ r̂w1«twod.yA

Cure’ Others who have uLl U have toe same -Well, toeyvebeen ngu 8 ^ #g1W.

etewgti,
xoad men to wake up and save Canadian en
terprise from reproach. The C.P.R. made a 
gallant run across the continent recently 
and thereby illustrated what it could do— 
let it put ite speed to practical daily use be
tween important points in old Canada. The 
service between Toronto and Buffalo is 
execrable, and among travelers will be re
garded as doubly so after stepping from the 
Empire State flyer from New York, which 
■will hereafter run daily. Oar trains are too 
slow and everybody knows it.
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OP NATIVE VENGEANCE.

of the Massacre of a Whal
ing Crew Confirmed. •

San Francisco, Oct. 28.—Louis Duffy, a 
fireman on board the steam whaler Gram
pus, has arrived here from Ounalaska on 
the Mohican with confirmation of the news 
that the crew of the Grampus was 
cred by natives.

Dufty says he deserted the Grampus , at 
Port Clearance on July 4, 1890, on account 
of ill-treatment. He spent nine months 
among the natives at Cape Prince of Wales, 
and while with them he heard three natives 
from Point Barrow relate how the crew ot 
-the Grampus had abused native women 
while the ship was fast in the ice at the 
mouth of the Mackenzie River.

The husbands and friends of the 
attacked the ship, killed all but a few on 
hoard, and took complete possession of the 
vessel.

DmfSmGI1CTIMS The wonder of the age at 
the price sold.The Report ij
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The largest and best *&52^&8wZ*°

Himassa-

1

i *Cure for Chapped Hands.
Dear Sirs,—I think it is a privilege to recom

mend Hagyard’s Yellow OU as a sure cure for 
chapped minds, swellings, sore throat, etc. 1 

omrnend it to all. Mrs. GEj)*s(^)h^R^nt

%.|i>USINEES 
EDUCATION
ATTEND^ 

THE----

246the Smoker.
VyEvery Mother Interested.

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
from pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co,, 
Montreal, ____

w* '*
SEND 

py’ FdK
CIRCULAR.

for-
SYu^HnLLGSSPR8ltNoenyeedCUofregdo.n|

cured*
bottle, lasting two months.

women v

diamond

l VER A-CURA y*' c. O’DEA,i Aà )
308 Yonge - street, %—FOR— Agency*

Toronto,^ dyspepsia

AND ALL
STOMACH TROUBLES.

The Loyal .Opposition 
All ask for and smoke good cigars. The 

Rialto and Invincibles Spots are tee favorite.
L. O. Grothb & Co., Montreal. T ■No one need fear cholera or any summer com

« » corracM

adaoted for the young aud old, noh and poor, 
aud is rapidly becoming the -most popular 
medicine for cholera, dyjpptery» etc-> m the 
market.

f£°rfl£Sj.nVearff. '

. 1 Machine and 
II Factory Use

redicane

SPONGES_ T (6boxes».») ln stamps.
ranartlan Mjot, U Bl 46 LdHtelfl SL, TOTOIltO, Out’

Personal.
M.L.A., Montreal, is at theW. Clendinneng,

Queen's.
A. Shaw, Q.C., Walkerton, is at the Queen s.
Senator McLaten, Perth, is registered at the 

Queen's.
Sandford Fleming, Ottawa, is at the Queen s.
Erastus Wiman of New York was a visitor at 

the Board of Trade yesterday.
Mr. G. W. Badgley, who has been in the employ 

of the Molsons Bank here for some years, left 
yesterday for Chicago, where he goes to accept a 
position in the American Exchange National 
Bank of that city. Before leaving he was enter
tained to a supper at Keachie i tj hw fellow 
clerks of the bank. At this function Mr. S. K. 
Graham, on behalf of the officers of the bank, 
presented Mr. Badgley with an address and a 
beautiful pair of opera glasses. Speeches were 
made by Mr. Badgley, C.M. \Vil»°n, MajorHar- 
rison. W. R. Skey and A. W. R. HIU# 11whl1®. 
Messrs. W. Macculloch, J. S. Reed, A. Nelles and 
C. II. Hay added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
evening by several well-rendered songs. Mr. 
Badgley will be greatly missed in social as well 
as banking circles, and his many friends in To
ronto and elsewhere join in wishing him every 
success.

It Is Ultra Vires.
The decision of the Supreme Court that 

the Manitoba School! 4-ct is ultra vires is 
cause for% surprise to those who, without 
knowledge of law, had formed opinions on 

The five judge* of the 
an unanimous decision 
and when we consider

A GREAT ASSORTMENT
' -AT-

R0SSIN HOUSE DRUG STORE

Certificate of Merit,

then iià HagvarJ’s Pectoral Balsam, which has 
create relieved him. After taking six or eight 
bottles it has eutirely cured his cough, and done a
great deal of ^mÏÏMob, Apsley, Out.

Cures RHEUMATISM,NEURM.G1A, SCIATICA, LUMB»G0, BACKACHE, conatlpatfon, Scrofula, Bed Blood--------

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, SORE THROAT, bv day repose by night are e™J°ï?r
FROST-BITES, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURNS, Etc. 'hose7 who ore wise enough to ap^ly^

cl nrâ—l«ts and Dealers Everywhere. fhoma»’ Eclectric OU to their aching teuscies . FiftyCte7aD^e. pltcCttonslhllLanguayw. ^tete^AqtegtltF^j!^£

I riTiriian Dsiot UiMiS LOBWl BL TlIOltlL ttL

MANUFACTURED BYV
that measure.
Supreme Court gave
against the measure,
the predilections of these meiv-it judges 
have any—we must admit that there is little 
hope that an appeal to the Privy Council 
will at all affect the finding.

It is well that this matter was referred to 
the courts. If the Dominion Government 
had vetoed the measure, as the Supreme 
Court finds it must, there would have been a 
tremendous furore in the country and Sir 
John Macdonald would have been accused of 

Catholic influence. If,

Chas.Boeckh&Sonst— telephone NO. 1 346
always open.

JLA Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infant®i £

by Teadto’g physicians. Druggist* keep . 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Toronto 246
^^ongfijragnerY^tibuleB^etSteepnl,

West Shore Uoate. OI^BABING SALB

oBs sft«rs;
cept Sunday, arriving iu New York at 10.IU a..ms» %£oZ fcass: Ysu=fysi^es

at 1.10 p.nu connecting with through

OF

DARJEELING TEA
Toronto 
car at Hamilton. 21 JORDAN-ST.The

1 >pandering to French
on the other hand, the measure had been 
allowed to stand tbe French Catholics would 
have furiously cried out against unjust treat- 

’ meut. It would always have been a bone of 
contention,and after a vast amount of heart
burning would finally come before the 
courts. It has now been passed upon 
by a competent and impartial authority, and 
the courte pursued by the Government] •xpenew’

What An Excellent Cigar I

Montreal________^_

Gloves'. Gloves'.! Gloves'.!! Headquarters for

. Cheats at 30 oentePekoe 20 lb
“pekoe Souchong 20 lb. Cheat.* 
26 cent* per *"•

is there anything more annoying than having 
your corn stepped upon? Is there anything 
more delightful then getting rid of it? Hollo
way’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be cdta-

f

[for a few days only.palm of 
moat •*-

Toothache cured instantly by using Gib- 
bone* Toothache Gum.
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THE WORLDS REAL ESTATE GUIDEMcKEOWN
dibhotobt fob and WMFANVh

HOUSE-HUNTEftS, PROPERTIES FOR SALE AND TO LET. A DEPA -

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING.

buyers and renters.
Advertised at

S

1THE TORONTO WORLD: a4
> tT doesn’t take a jimmy nor a 

I dark lantern to open the 
eyes of the public. If an article

„ has real merit they are quick 
enough to see it. From the 

—' momint et their introduction

here the --Dangler" G»?Heate. tore k®«a 
cess. They are splendidvalue andwork l ™ tand
SffiWC» mmy advan-

tages.
We will be pleeeed to mall you our

>1s.JOBS BOt» BIO SAMXLX.

The Intent Invalid* Move To Their Hew 
Heme.

A rather sad spectacle was presented on Yonge* 
street wharf yesterday afternoon. It was the 
occasion of the removal of the sick children from 
their home on the Island to their new home in 
College-street. There they were, far too many of 
them-some wrapped in blankets, othershobbling 
on crutches; but all seeming to bear their palu 
and misfortunes bravely. The WF •*“*! 
were transferred from the boat to the ambul anoes 
and the others were taken in cabs. J. 
Robertson superintended their removal, an 
darted hither and thither, now helpings little 
cripple into a cab and then carrying 
faced little Invalid to the ambulance. His only

valida, bis efforts In this direction were eminently 
successful._________________ .

:BBLXMVXSO tAXPATBBX b-v
Some flood Round Heures Struck Out of 

SV George’s Ward Assessments.
The appeals from St. David's Ward wers taken 

uphy the Court of Revision y estefday morning 
endvhe tots! reduction of »««->*ment m me 
whole division only amounted to a lltUeover
* PhilipConlon, grocer, of Parliament-streethad 

bis income assessment reduted from *1*0to
$600. Henry O'Brien told tlwooort «bat a we. -
shop on the south side of SackTille-street helo geO 
to tie Toronto Mission Unioni and the «

182 and 184 Yonge-st'ti

TORE IN

A LIST FOR PMFITME III lITtlBTIII I®- 1For Sale and To Let. These housee are 
each house taking one line.

Reader, it eonoerne you. In Vee^

values to offer in

The World publishes a Dally Directory of Housea^^ 

50 Cents Per Week, or lO Cent» Raoh *»8Ue ________

HOUSES TO LET.Tii.irfratsd Price List with tall particulars.

îhero ÊreateTOuctions than In an,
houses for sale. FILL HID WINTER GHS.DISTRICT............................

STREET AND NUMBER,

NO. OF ROOMS................

PRICE..

APPLY TO............
REMARKS...........

|Ulr»nnnalrt & WlllSOn. 187 Vonge-S^

black silks
w TTmurray & CO.

Have Just purchased forcash, at a Jarge^dis^co^untavery^^ 
Invoice of RICH p*îljrt’a9 peau De Sole, Royals and

se&issKas^Wigs^ rst
3&ïïfl53SïjSSiw LerSd .«><* m me
w A. MURRAY & CO. S
,7,10,' a, os. 05. 27 Klng-at, era ISIS 1* Co.bor^-s,,Toronto.

otoe"; K-Mn,th annealed on liehalf of the
" ,-h^rL X Iron works, 74 Wellington- 

snd^iad the assessment against per-

-^SvéSriss s^&st
Smcm to l'S^Tlmmss P. Peltn, manager of the 
<’anada Radwav News Co., appealed against the 
a^essmauior $10.000 against pSsSnal property 
f x 0rk-street, where only frames are Stored. 

-The assessment waa reduced to $4100. William, 
iihii^la-e lessee o( the fees of the Western ; 
cattle Market, protested against being amees-d 
fer 8ROOO personal property. “I pay the citjB7^'.clLTir!^*or^enu^.

a* "wè ’isMW'S;
” "K. Belcher bed the assesament agamst

W A Lte & Son appealed against the aseees- 
ment "of properties in Fraser rad *owat*venues 
and had à reduction of *2 per foot made, amount- 
ing in all to $6188.________________..

XBJiOtf It TO TUB WlBDal

tDISTRICT.......................................
STREET AND NUMBER..........

NO. OF ROOMS...........

PRICE..............................

APPLY TO.....................

REMARKS.....................

3No More Bother, 

been bothered with mem

. i».,
M iWe show cases of Woolens, Flannels, every

the best makes, at 10c, 12&C, 15, 20c rad 25c.
Rales of Blanket», Comforters, Quilts, etc. 

See our Comforters at 75c. Also Sheetings, 
White and Grey Cottons, Table Linens,

Sheeting at 20cIS our iîom Table Damask at 25c up

6 Intb!s“epartment also beautiful g°«lsin

WoolCderwea”1 special value See our 
line of Health" Vests at 75c. to ou ™

Underwear at 70o suit.

A•N
•S BARGAIN INOLD CHUM I

' ;r

............. I NAME.............................

. . # e J ADDRESS . . a e e e #
DATE OF FIRST INSERTION.............

NO. OF INSERTIONS..............................
i 3

COOL, PLEASING HOUSES FOR RENT.
■HOUSES FOR RENT.

f and
?M iCOMFORTING. J£ CApply to-Ik Particulars.Street-Particulars. Apply to.B pStreet, 5

?»
5yx_Tobacco—whose- success

—with—smokers—Is—unprece-
dented — In—the—annals— of~ 
the—Tobacco—trade.
Xgales-conetantly-lncreaslng.

.north of bloor

140 Christle-st 
14 Dupont-st

r- Madlsoo-av

ScoUard.

6 Mantle Department. iEAST OF YONOE.

46 Bloor east

lie Bleacker

665 Church

142 Carlton

367 Carlton-st 
373 Carlton-sv 
877 Carlton-st 
879 Carlton-st 
747 Garrard east 
82 Gloucester

8 Bath, water, new h’ee 8 60 Nert door 
8 Bath, lorn »wly jg M Meodooald, 66 Klnge
■raraeur* 5 2S2&

• Brick, w. c., etc. 11 Victori a & Richmond

48 Bloor e11 Bath and furnace, car
riage entrance m30 00

90 00 Pearson
Adelaide e

80 00 McCuaig «6 Moinwar- 
. ing

Bros., 17

Bros., 17

QAK HALL SSSSSSSi^»
Visit

9 Bath

m D. RITCHIE & CO 10 All conveniences 

18 Bath, w w heating•1 45 00 PearsonSchool-Mistress !— Adelaide e
7 Key at 183 Spruce-st 10 00 Bryce Bros
8 Key at 138 Spruce-st 12 00 Bryce Bros
8 Key St 188 Spruce-st 12 00 B*/00 Bros
8 Key at 188 Spruce-st 12 00 Bryce Bros
6 Bath, furnace, all con. 10 00 671) Gerrard east 

12 Bath and furnace 45 00 Pevaon^Bros., 17

18 00 Pearson Bros., 17 
Adelaide east

8 00 R. & T. Jenkins, 15 
Toronto

Custom a Treacherous
She Sends Thousands to the Grave 

Every Year I
“Custom is a violent and treacherou|

“She

MONTREAL,
The Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu- 

facturers In Canada. ^46_
rV» stores and offices FOR RENT.

.SB
ls McKEOWN & CO.*»taischool-mis tress,” says Montaigne- 

little by little, slyly and unpercetved, slips 
in the foot of her authority ; but having by 
this gentle and bumble beginning, with the 
benefit of time, fixed and established it, she 

. J then unmasks a furious and tyrannic conn- 
- tenant», against which we have no morei toe
M2 courage or the power so much as to lift up

““Thousands of men rad women, who ought |
^ssss&swr s&sjs ■

I -sîsMBSiÂryStiitij

EAST OF YONOE.

Adelaldeat

148 King e 
145 King e 

8 King e
8 King e.corYonge 

285 King east 
890 Queen east

270 Queen e

888 Queen east

19^ Richmond east

R. & T. Jenkins, 16 
Toronto. tweed overcoats, 

melton overcoats.
WORSTED OVERCOATS. 

NAP OVERCOATS. 
MON^TAGNAC OVERCOATS. 

QUALITY high. 
PRICES LOW.

w10189 Jarvis
King and SackviUe Cottage, city water

282 King-st
— Maitland

86 Metcalfe

— Mutual-st

69 Moore-st 
55 Mutual

BE AHUM ÉS53K& 3 King e

oo^=»,» .«liB?®1*

W. Hynes. 170 WU- 
tonave

)p. Jamieson, cor. 
80 001 Queen and Yonge 

SUas James, 19>i 
Richmond east

182 and 184 Yonge-st .

The Popular Dry Goode House.

■

1 17 00 Pearson Bros., 17 
Adelaide east

16 00 House Renting Oo.; 
26 Toronto

12 00 Key at 61 Moore-st
18 00 Pearson Bros., 17 

Adelaide east
8 Bath, conveniences 18 00 DMD®10® 17

10 Bath and furnace I 22 00 ÏWJkyJUJ

15 00 I P. Jamieson, cor. 
15 00 f Yonge and Queen 

7 00 407 Parliament 
38 00 Pearson Bros., 17 

Adelaide east

50 00 McCuaig & Mainwar-

9 Ke
6 Ba

9 Bath, furnace

T Conveniences

9 Bath, furnace, w e 
9 Bath

A

All men can’t be 
Apolloe of.strength ! I 
and form, bnt all, j 
may'"^b»vo robust j

men rad women, who shouM be j health and Strong
as able to do their own doctorlngas they do H» M nerves and clear ■•MrS5e^w,amra for minde. Our treat-!

the simplest ailments, ]ust because it men^ makes such !

Custom hasordered tbit directly the slight- men. The methods
mhjMt mu^sTOito^86ius? “‘many piils or »re our own exclusively, and where ;
Powders « have been agreed upon by the ^ ^ buüd npon, the j

ÏIG0R OF MEN
Rigidsadhe“n«otMc^ restored. Weakness, Nervousness,

to custom Is the means of sending toti»dark _ and all the train of evils
end ai^.1 tomb more humanity than any srcuunj,

*f°rm ot epidemic. k from early errors or later excesses, i

brighter foTthe’tick’Ind afflicted”Theslavish the result of OT6r-WOrk, BickneSS, i 

sunder^■°and>the bright Ughtrof^Mvenaud Worry, eto., forever Cured. Full 

?4w^iDetrm:rrC^p.ne0who1ufferg strength development, andtonegiv-, 

Paine’s t*lery Compound has come to the en to every Organ and portion of the ;

Tthemeo^:o^~tic”’r mor1: body. Simple, natural methods. Im- 
‘di^T.nd mediate improvement seen. Failure 

suffering. It has given new life to sufferers impossible. 2,#00 references. Book, 
who Tmd « fOTtoyM^nrronr ordtoary explanations and proofs mailed 
L^undt t^^Pt m^emP^TuSt ^rm (sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
^rïB^«Mdo= ,____________________________BUFFAL0» ^

^Teak nervous, overworked and used up ——^=^==i====^===

EHHEEHS Athlete Cigarettes
terers, and will assuredly bless he or she who 
partakes of it.____________ .

Died on-tiie Operating Table.
Detroit, Micln , Oct. 28.-Henry Ander

son, 18 years old, of Comber, Ont., died^ on 
the operating table at Grace Hospital, this
city, yesterday, while under the influence
of chloroform, which had. been administered 
for the purpose of performing an operation 
to remove an abscess from his side. Ander- 
Bon has been afflicted with an abscess for 

some time.

Bestst’nd on Qu’n, 
opp Ontario 

Store 22x75,plate glass.
blinds, gas fixtures 

Offices G and H 86, 
offices E 810; tele
phone 1767

Cent., s,*am7b«toi6()o

3 Offices ground floor new
ly papered.

Store, two plate glass 
windows

market Cor Gerrard, sundry 
stores, steam-heat- *

8 St&raidwTUng 16 001 

19 Store and dwelling 16 001

MIKADOS
’ snd all the totrtt styles of Vehleles at tbs

710 Ontario 
560 Ontario

686 Ontario-st
687 Ontario-st 
415 Parliament.

46 Pembroke

678 Parliament-st 
78 Pembroke

R. S T. Jenkina, 16 
Toronto

McArthurSmltb&Co. 
*12 c’or.Victoia&Ricbm d

Szeliski, 60 Tonga 

Enquire Caretaker

w1 Scott-etreet

44 Victoria.

897& Yonge^

Yonge-street 
building

686 Yonge-st 
279 Yonge-st

WEST OF YONOE.

*74 College, cor Spa- 19^),jteam heat, con

274lCollege, cor Spa- Avenue Bah, for lec- 
dina vuree, concerts, etc,

cap 800
mccuege, oo, 8^ ^^nueCb^terMarge

u room,n w cor College
and tipadina

^College, CO, Spa- Avenue^mbe^*

goods, which we will eell at extr 
8 00 WoodaU-lMPalmer-1 me,y If you

* W Ban»he«: «’•eTh.nkmg^buylnR

stone dwelling and stable, tton?’now Is your tlme to purohaae.

half price YoD8u =====

10 Conveniences 
8 Conveniences 
7 Water.

10 Bath and furnace

12 Coveniences
10 Hot water heating

v 16 00

mmJohn Stark & Co, 
26 Tcronto-st.

Ing
16 do i A Willis, cor King 

« 16 00 1 and Toronto‘ Cottage, new, good yd 7 00 geArte" Writ

and Victoria
7 00 McArthur, Smith & 

Co., cor Victoria & 
Richmond

22 00 House Renting Co., 
23 Toronto

4 Cottage newly papT’d 6
* Victoria.

Sheriff's Office 
18 00 Pearson Bros., 17 

Adelaide east
455 King East 

86 00 House Renting Oo.‘ 
23 Toronto.

House Renting 
2b Toron to<

r • 30 00 W H Dickson, 14 
Adelaide E

12 00 McArthur, Smith & 
Co, cor Victoria 

and Richmond
Victoria

4l 121 Rose-ave 
123 Rose-ave 

— Regent
j

V «-£9£^22S;ed 11Alt X. Morson, 274
Al?*U^tiMorson, Z74‘ 

College

Alt. E. Morson, *74 
College

Alt E- Morson, *74 '26
College -

massey-harris

Carriage and Implement Emporium 

the “WHITE BUILDING,"

KING-ST. cast. TORONTO

88 004 Stable in rearOAK HALL — Sumachkj- ■M

k* -N\ • 9 New house— Sackville-et 

—Sy mee-placent■r 1 117, 119, 121 KING-ST. E.115, 7107 Beaton
TORONTO. 70 blindas 

182 Dundos
11 AU conv.

10 Bath, mantel.

—Wellesley-street 

—Wilton-avenue 

1 Woodlawn-av 10

Co.,manager. 30 00 ::RUTHERFORD, r <1 nlate class 18 0CF D. M. DefoeShfifesid"" SSSffASS ■WM. ,72 Dundas
— King,cor. Peter 10 
446 King w0. 7 AU conveniences dwelling— Wilton-ave

FU4278 Manning 

642 Queen w

1, W
atjction&ams^ I10 Near Yonge, perfect 40 00 J LKer, 11

40 00 House Renting Co., 
23 Toronto

amusements.

St SPARROW'S OPERA 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

OHÈ WEEK-COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 26,

J. C. STEWART'S

THE TWO JOHNS
Fun—Clean, Wholesome Fun.

Popular Prices—16. 25. 85 and 60c. Week of 
Kov, 2, J. H. WALIJCK

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

To'night. One performance only, 
ment of the phenomenon,

ANNIE EVA FAY.

^StSSîSSSssïïSiï»;ÆKdT “ts no higher.

Venice."

10 B D, plate glass89 Wellesley-st 

— Wellesley-ave
FRUIT AUCTION.

Friday, Oct. 30, 1891

order
11 All convenience»1!nent

m2» 
25 to» c Jah8use.

Matinees every

Renting Co., 1133 Queen w80 00 House 

8 00 122 Brunswick-ave
11 All conveniences— Wilton-ave

GAS 
FIRES

764 Water-st

WEST OF YONOE.
Winter and Fall

houses for salé.$pCeÆ1feUow’rDa?ve’rs Onions in bags

to suit the trade only. Oranges, *Lmeif a
Grapes, Figs, Nuts, Dates, etc. Terms cash.

ins.
id; 36 00 Pearson Bros., 17 

Adelaide east
12 00 i McCuaig & Main-

15 Bath, furnace 

9 New brick 

S All conveniences

EAST OF YONOE

46 Bloor-st E 

Berkeley-st 

Carlton-st 

Carlton-st 

Church-st 

Qerrard-st E 

76 Howard-st 

320 Jarvis 

320 Jarvis 

Ontario*

Frospeot-st

— Pembroke st

— SackviUe 

SackviUe-st

299 Adelaide w 

480 Albany-eve 1 11 Bath, furnace, lot 88 „ —- 43 Bloor K
ft, carriage entrance 8,000 Cooch 7

9 Convemences 8.HOO
1H160 A WiUie, King aid 

Toronto-sts
4,100 Corlett & Cooch, 7 

York Chambers 
7,500 Coriett & Cooch, 7 

York Chambers
S B, comfortable real- BB Hugues, 7 Ade-

dence, fine locality low laide E
12 Bath, cellar, lot 45 -*1^*

Il H Wheating, aUcon 10,000 A WUIto^Klng and

8,800 Corlett & Cooch, 7 
York Chambers 

Corlett & Cooch, 7 
York Chambers 

MoCuaig & Mainwar-

1 warin
25 00 j McCuaig

■j waring
14 00 122 Brunswick-ave
22 00 W. Jones, 122 Bruns- 

wick-ave.
( Woodall's Land Of- 
( flee, 194 Palm’rsi'n-av 

16 00 i Pearson Bros., 1<
"j Adelaide east

11 00 Next door 
16 00 . Next door

00 House Renting Co.23 
Toronto-st, Tel 194< 

25 00 House Renting Oo » 
Toronto-st, Tel 1947 

16 00 McArthur, Smith &
» Co., cor Victoria and

Richmond
8 00 W H Dickson, 14 

Adelaide east 
Willis, comer 

nd King

S Main-
814 Adelaide west

140 Brunswick-ave 8 Bath-room, w.c. 
110 Brunswick-ave 9 All improvements

141CO HAVE NO RIVAL.
4 8Alot60x2*>

9 Conveniences 

9 Elegant, complete

3456

Athlete Cigarettesifflee 1V1 °Froehold Property In the Town 
of West Toronto Junction.

Under and -by virtue of a power otealecon-

sssirsïïMR :uiohbewMtof^ &

Beine naît of Lot No. 34 in the second concession of the ^\>wnship or York in the County of York.

°For6 furthtu* ^Uc^raL^tton, appâte

Engage-* % 10 00 Toronto Gas Stove & 
Supply Co.

203 YONGE-STREET

7 Bath, conveniences153 Bellwoods-ave 

114 Bloor west
U Bath

7 Bath and con. 
7 Conveniences 

11 Convs

No Balts 1 No Prizes I 6m i ! 169 Bellwbods-ave 
14 Bellevue-ave 

Clavence-sq

— Caer HoweU-st 9 New house

8 Brick house
s - Athlete Cigarettes?

V

&
The Sweetest. The Purest. Cameron

association hall
Monday Evening, Nov. 2. 

PIANO s—S KECITAD
la aid of the AdraÜon

SSSæSKIssisra
Mason & Riech’s. .

PATTERSON'S9 Convenience.

8 Conveniescea

10 Detached
1 2 houses, 8 B, con BeA^OO 8 7

’c tit750 Corlett & Cooch, 7 
>.• York Chambers

The Best In Existence.
Mr. Gk N. Boyer, merchant. Carillon, Que- 

bec, writes as follows: “I had a very sore 
back, which my doctors failed to cure, l 
was eo bad I went to Montreal snd consulted 
the beet doctors of that oity. The latter pro
nounced it lumbago and told me to apply a

can highly recommend it as being the best 
medicine in exietenoe. loan mention an
other case, a farmer, laid up for’ 
with sore back and could get nothing to re
lieve turn. He came to my store, bent m two 
with pain. I persuaded him to try a bottle 
of the Oil, addtold him if it didnotcurehlm 
it should cost him nothing: A few days 
lator he =ameTin8Smmngan l

Athlete Cigarettes 3,2001 Draper-st

26 Draper

16 Denison-av.
225 Euclid-avenue

— Esther-at

—Elm-st 

265 Eudld-ave 

866 Euctid-ave 7 Batt. i

99 Esther 8 Det, water  ̂ga,

— McCaul-st^ U convs

— McDonald-sq

/
18 00 j W A

( Toronto an<
! Cottage, fruit garden *8 00 Euclld

8 Furnace » «
8 Bath, etc «00 *g~S5gl§fiji WEST OF YONOE

6 cottege 10 OOjMcCurigJ^ Main- _ 6 8D 6,600 McCusI, * Msin.ar-1 AmQunt|ng to over S0OOO, at

«kSSSkI—■ jsx---à. “Ssï&tfe' ês&SSZ:

IgsBWml'-J’ÆÏÏ.S, “i «: C0R- 0F ELU AND Ÿ0NGE-STS.,

6 00 BaBneeHrSiSlte _ .,Med5v„, *œag,7l October 10, 1891.
:r:r - rœi>E early and «tt«
-tes- iflF^ ^sfess.,.-

—- Sussex-avenue 6 Bath and a d

6 Cellar, bay win, t o 1,800

Great Sale of J. J. Findlay's Bank
rupt Stock of

10,000
Adam H. Meyers

ADAM H. MEmaCO.,oitorj

46346
ARE THE BEST.irx

Gents’ Euiptiinp,8 Conveniences
Dated this 27th day of October, A.D. 1891.

Athlete CigarettesNatural
Method

[eachers

«
PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

$750-^toK,t-r^B|
once a grind chance for someone, will sell one or 
the 8 houses. L. O. P. Uenereux, 1 Toronto-st. 
T7ÎARM FOR SALE-TENDERS FOR THE 
r nurohese ot lot 86, con. 1, containing 110 

acres, with large orchard and garden of « ana

barn 42x90 feet with stone basement. Terms of
ûai»_One-third down and the balance on time.
For particulars apply to J. Langstaff, Thornhill, 
nr F„ F. Langstaff, AU

\Small Profits to the Sellers, 
but Great Value to

the Smoker._____ __

IG TEARS ARE THE ORDER OF
the day about taxes, and those who 

weep most owe everything they have to
1«55S55S$32Uin *•
vrecate°pay the hignest taxes In proper-
tiongto their holdings, vet they do not ex
hibit their tears in public. .

Whittling at the earnings of our faithful 
firemen, or our excellent police f°roc,®

S£SiS°eMe°^
not creditable to the authors of the sugges

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 Klng-st. east

B 13 00

6 AIÎ conveniences
NAL.
2T» 1

rsassei- '

ed

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

Sfe-" çsa

HAZELTON. GmduatBd PharinaotsL 
Yonge-streer, Toronto, OaL

# ^ercaUccnv. 58 HOtST#

9 Adelaide east 
22 00 John Stark & Oo., 28

Toronto
8 00 Key 693 Markham

9 00 Key l7Mansfleld-ave 
10 00 j MoCuaià: & Main-

1 waring
10 00 j W A winter 

1 Toronto and King
18 00 J Pearson Bros., 17 

I Adelaide east
7 Brick f-.bathandw.c, 16 00 R&TJenkimi, 14 To-

1ft Hot water heating 28 00 Key 397 Spadina-ave
10 Bath and6/urnsce 45 00 ^ Pcaroou ^Bros, H

10 00 1 Pearson Bros., 17 
} Adelaide east 

ronto-sL
20 00 R. & T. Jenkins. 15 

Toronto
1Q 85 00 ) McArthur,Bmüth&Co

_ Washington-av. 13 Duf. y cor Victoria and
- Waterloo-av. 7 Large house cor Richmond

Ier ’ 16 00 Pearson Bros., 17
Adelaide east

8 50 Wm. Parsons, 4 Ade
laide e

257 Major 
435 Manning-ave 

1 Marlboro-

319 Markham-st

cured him. 
kuuw of many such cases. Mt DO WILL'S

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

GUNS

Ing10 Bath and furnacetion. 2,900 McCuaig & Mainwar- 
145 fonge-street

the
Dolly Beeley Again.

Detective Porter brought Mary 8haw alias 
Dolly Beeley from Toronto Junction yesterday 
morning charged with embezzlement. There are 
several charges against her. She is charged

2g5s5$aESiBSs3eg
wit?infiamtiistion ot the lung, and Is now m the 
jalinospitah______ ___________ ■

0697 Markam 
25 Mansfield-are

85 Niagara

919 Queen west

182 Richmond

73 Robert

160 St. Patrick 
192 Shaw-st

87 St. Patrick

7 Con., newly papered
water paid

8 AU conveniences
188 Teraulay-st

WEST OF DUFRERIN

!. jTO RENTj

mo LET—DOUBLE STOKE AND 7-ROOMED 
1 house, cellar, stable, city water, convem- 

810. 94 Palmerston-ave,_______ . —
& Malnwar-McCuaig

lbg
Key 1274 Qi

45 00Detached brick:t ------Dunn-avenueCARSLAKE’S
MANCHESTER H1MDICIP

enuee;Lkiminio'
bommeno
k Privait

9 10 New, s b62 MaodonneU

business chances.

STORES FOR SALE.T1ARTNBR WANTED, WITH ABOUT FIVE 
JT thousand dollars, to join advertiser wita
srAM b~~aooe but“KICKERS”> ..'A

x7 ■
Hi

A Sad Awakening!

What riames-what darts-what anguish I en- 

But^vhen the candle entered—I was cured 1“

JiSSSSlSSS; ^impr^d °L«eUredy0w°g
. L^res aud Wackheads, I,^enough to coo! theardor

~ uf V^l L’v lhat yoûcan never have a soft, fair, 
\i°uid s»>- f kissable complexion, unless

To Resume Operations.

-,

resume operations in a fortnight.

No article like

BS&usr&TSîSjârs 
sSasaBSSSSsSt-
cured to _______ __________. -

$10,000.00. BAST OF YONOE.

8 Store, 
stable.

FISHING TACKLE. AMMUNITION, etc.
David Carlyle, 72

Winchgpsr.
dwelling andBath and con.WANTED. 187 Wilton-ave.The Last of the Season. 11 Trlnity-sq 2,000 81 yonqb.ntrbbt.

A N EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, WITH 
/X scare time will post merchant s books and 

Miaxe out accounts. Terms moderate; city 
refer an oes. Box 4g^Worid.

ARTICLES WANTED.
................................................
T710R BALE—CONTENTS OF A HOUSE WITH 
fi privileges of renting house, will be sold 

very oneap. A bargain for anyone starting house- 
eeping. Apply Box 131, World. ____ _

Drawn Nov. 26th. Race 28th. WEST OF YONCE. 

Yonge 

Queen w

Z*'
? SEND

fi
‘SfSHy HUDORk 1 L 4 stores & livery, 

lot 64x306 to lane Low 
10 4 SAD, plate glass, 

perpetual lease, 
good location Ix>w 

6 Frame house, lot
22x115, will lease Ix>w 

S 3 SAD, also livery, 
lot 00x135

8 2 S&D, plate front Low

8 Bath

• 6 Key at 77 z
2000 Tickets $5 Each.

$1500 Each, 48000 
1000 “

16 Widmer 

81 Wickson-avS. Davis & SonsFOR 2 Prizes,1st Horse, 
2nd 44 LITHIA

WATER

2000 B. B. Hughes. I nsur- 
ance and Real Es
tate, 7 Adela Ide e

CIRCULAR. I1000800 “8 “ NORTH OF BLOOR.

9 North of C.P.R., key 
at 127

10 Conveniences.

Other starters, divided equally - - 
Non- “ " - * "

Queen w

Yonge

Yonge

DBA. - 2400
• ! House Renting Co. ,28 

Toronto-st, Tel. 1947 
McArthur Smith, cor 
Victoria & Richmond-

1600Sco-v. — Avenue-rd 

Bedford Road.liras: ance 
tale, 7 Adel aide e

20 00 
30 00Guaranteed to Fill.

Prîtes paid less ten per cent.
GEO. OARSLAKE, Prop., 

Xf.w.icn House. 522 St. Jamey"”^aL

N B —Two stamped envelopee must be en
closed" with order for ticket.—one for reply 
andone for the result of drawing.________

MABRIAGS LICENSES.
-rr " a mara. Hfiinaa" "of"" marriagc
AjL# Licensee, 5 Toronto-streea Evenings, 593 
jarvis-fitreeL __________ __

House- 
. Stable, 
hlneand 
ory Use

CURES RHEUMATISM.erg

TO LEFAND FOR SALE.medical.
patents. DR. PHILLIPS. ................................................ ...... ....... ........ .......... ......................... t mtvra

'"apMCAUCNS FOB HOME'ANDJOREIGN Air a8 OEM. - DETACHED VILLA ON
âbitoPrfotanPd^P=n. patenta Establtebeï ^ ^è^wpnTciple Kiting P^d gt "nelr^traet^ciS

at e ? 8Ch ôtoe r <vl ti o’ ^Tt e ' fo *e al e "o n

f ^ “frnLat west Patents procured in,V %.6L^UfoLÏÏ?= JuntrLér Pamphlet re-

late ti Hew York City,

78 Bay-sl, Toronte

TRY JTHENI.
INSIST UPON *6 niera.#

BUSIN E8 CARDS.

O TORA(tÈ^D. M- DEFOE,' ill ADELAIDE- 
O street west.__________________________________P / MEETINGS.;Y

Infants’ Home and Infirmary. Z YAKVILLK DAIRY, 473 YONGE-STREET 
II uusrsnteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________ _Sons 240

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting of this Institu-
sirtmtoheld on Saturday, 81st lust., at 21 St. 
M^yvLwet, at 3 p-m The public are most
cordially tayiteg^tt\yiLUAMSON, Secrstag.

uollege-streeo. ______________-____—
txk. latimer pickeking; coroner,
J_) Physician and Surgeon, has rc™“v^ Î? 

Sherbourne-street. Office hours 9 to 10-b to

MEHSKR, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, 
etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-street 
one 786.

L ‘ SAND 1 SAND! SAND!
From Bloor-st Pita tyERVOUS DEBILITYF> HYDE PAM .

246
'VSTSw" ci,at evusaa ffi

Kssr-«sefissrsiss
9. Téléphoné *595._________ ______ .
-riHÔF----- VBKNOY, ELECTRO-ltlBBAPED-
J7 tist, nervous, obroure, cnronic and uterine 

institution, Jar vis-street.

. ARTICLES for sale.
CENTRALONTARIO SCHOOL ^5^-moo8Khead-wkll mounted- 

OF ART AND DEolUlN. Forsale. Bargain. J. Jenkins, bundridge.

Classes opened Monday, Oct. 6,1891, in Art

W7H..S-FONE

Delivered west of Yonge and east of Queen- 
street avenue at 75c. per yard. West of Qtleen 
street avenue and east of Bathurst-street at 65c. 
per yard. West of Bathurst-street and east ot 
Dufferin-streei at 50c. per yard A W. GOD
SON. Telephones 5189 and 1030.

VKTERIN ARY.

9 y..lPrSS£n^cSday or nighk

AlkB Important Auction Sale.
A large quantity of building material, 

saud, Scaffolding, horses, harnees, wagons, 
belonging to the estate of the late -John 

bèrt1 will be sold by auction at the yard, 
géatou-street, ou Saturday next, sale 

- at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

—■
Exhausting Vital Drams ^5dw

ses isrTEA 24bCIGARETTES. 46eto.
Her 
187
commencing

dentistry!

...................... .—AND ORGAN ^r^uioUlJoMNmtd^

coraer King and Ytaies. TelaoheaeM

A Marvel of Manipulation In the 
Cigarette Manufacture.

T. musical.

... TŸoÈck's great piano 
HAS-iK-

Turn the Bancale Ont. 

rt‘r *ihem out by usUik Burdock Blood
ï-ï r„ the uaiurai tW to dise**, which in-
rtgrirate* tones rad strengthens the entire sys-

30 cents 

; bests st
8*9„ YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Teiep*10110 SSB.

detectives *HORSES AND CARRIAGES. _ _ 

m J west.
Q. Ritchie & CnWe .............ed

NLY. Vo MONTREAL. f.
■M

>

V 'X .1PS*ISE||88EISST \ .
; §L L y$

Am/ 1V ' - y ul*4 l .
/ sWw*=

h



it
■

l

j

Mopyny^1 OCTOBER :i9ril88L__________

[ BlIRKEB ^[ILHAMS
’''s™™' ^1' I’HriDA VM with AND WITHOUT OVEN. 1% I | II AD

*b*!: — riANUdss. Trlnld.d. Sdtdrddy, Nov. 7. & 9VER 10,000 «0W IN USE. H ■■ W V

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
88. Agent, 72 Yon gent, Toronto.

THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAYt

"£ IIpassbitobb tbajtic.
-------- ---

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

are m follows:
Op‘n‘x Hlft LwiTTcio'iH

situs AN» no™.
«d^LOy0»?^”» w« K«-

erwhsst-^AWfet oars of standard white were

gss^ws.na.ass gg■Fsfewgsr2ffvaa “«sa
WB2-l.y“tb»d“»meTh.t unsettle. No. 1 

Ivkm StotSas bought U 60c, and 6 cors of No. 8

^«-KTwlîh^l^rth aod w«t at
a.

•Bcand to arrive at 84c. west 81o was paid.
Bran—Demand is more aotive: 5 andlO ton lot* 

sell at the mills at $13 and for carlots equal to 
ill Toronto freights, would have been paid.

Flour-Dull and easy, straight roller In 
sold at $4.20, Toronto freights.

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY 
At WEBB’S, 66-68 Yenge-et

tA'Vfmf'înd thS 2¥t&tXo°N
to QUESTS. , -------- .

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE TiCUNARD T.60 hours from
28SB08 X »

xiwi
MîiWheat-Deo...........................

“ —Jan....................... 21.
Lard—Dec.

& 1I si1 uo ' LINE
for » EUROPE 

ss. ETRURIA, Saturday, Dot. 31.
w. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

39 Yonare-street, Toronto. ^

PH 42%mSh 31 
8 «7.8“,11* 

Il U6 
• 10

I8 63
11 l* EmSorsed by thebestauthorltlealnthewoiSân on 

6 10
»10 V2 /* i The Most Beautiful and 

Perfect Heater ever 
manufactured.

20
6 03
6 23ti 07 

G tO It? R. S. Williams & Son,6 30
8. Ribs—Nov"'.*.*."' 

•• —Jan...............
6 8R 
5 75

5 83 
5 67

5 85
6 75

3 82 
5 70

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.
-Put*.................S*—Calls ..........sr. 94 I Corn

.. 96 I -
*.( Wheat —Put* . “ —Calls.. 55 kt iV CUNARD LINE f

ROBERT COCHRANwood MB.& Stock Exchange.)(Member of Toronto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago E«trt.fTTad. and New York

13 COLBOBNE-STUEET and Rotunda Board alTrtdi

T>UTTER 19c TO 20c FOR CHOICE, lie TO 19c 
X) for poor to choice; eggs, 18c; apples, $Lij 
to$2; potatoes, too; onions, > P« barrel; 
chickensTtoc to Wo; duck,-too to Wei geeae, Ucto 
8c; turkeys, 10c to lie; cartridge, file 
veniaoo, 12o lor saddle. Conaigmneota of »bove 
solicited. Wo have for sale choice honey in the 
comb nt 15c; also extracted honey In *14. 
5, 10 and 65 lb. tins at 8)9c to lie per lb. ; also 
Hnliburton County cheese, justthe thing for your 
trade, mild and does not crumble. Try lu J. *• 
•Young & Co., produce and commission, .4 Front- 
street east, Toronto. *ID

£<#General Steamship and Railroad 
Agency for the principal IS THE BEST FORSMITH 4. PRIESTMAN Every Stove a 

Double Heater
V

I-
\ It 911BROKER»

; 1 Yonge-etreet. Rooms 3 and 4. Telsphone 1868.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Stocks, Bond. Grain sod Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or margin.

TRANS-ATLANTIC

trans-pacific

FOREIGN LINES, 
LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS 
AND ALL

SOUTHERN LINES
- TORONTO

246

A. F. WEBSTER Cl

NEIL J. SMITH. MiTRADE. MARK
58 YONGE-STREET. fl sSSSESl

thrown out at the top of 
stove. Can be carried to 
any other room by attach 

pjga. ing pipe to collar.

ni pnr onia bv all the lead-
Hing dealers in the Domin-

wtm ion.

STRICT MARKET.

and easy at $6.26 to $6. _______________

; ggTHE WHEAT MABKST8 HIGHER GRAND TRUNK RY. cal
pa]
hotri
leuuAllan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do- 
minion laines.

SKJLXMACTiyys
MMOOPISG IK 910CK8.

We have a Larger Assortment of72 YONGE-ST., toGossip From Chicago.

Counsel man & Day to J. J. Dixon & Co.. 
Wheat opened weak with localJi“3j5ej)[i5

» rtMgS
rXXr^ror^'Tluto?^  ̂

owdne todrouth. These were confirmed by ad- 
vicesto Secretary of State of Missouri«tod totters 
to Chicago receivers. New York reported tnai 
expe rte rs generally bad ordOTa. tbat 
wheat andll* loads corn were taken and ang^ 
meuts made since yesterday doee f or three and 
one-half million bushels oroan capacity On this 
news good buying resulted and a r~1J, °L jJr 
followed. Closing was firm and outlook ior

*v smo
pubHORSE CLOTHINGSouthern

Steamship Lines

Sunny C
Agency Cook’s Tours.

For fuU information, tickets, etc., apply to

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0BK-STJOHN J. DIXON & COCemolaKsatbr-American Seenrttles Lower

in London—Conimervlal Cable Wenken-
., Market-Local Grain and

Beerbohm'e Re*
Embarrass

i

Tickets to all points.in Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

p. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger A*®nt‘

Hi
STOCK BHOKBR»

Building. otllng—Mi
Provision Markets — 
pert — Gossip — Business

TO SELECT FROM 
Than Any Other House In the City.

Canada Life Assurance
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought

•^"i^o0N,0w Yor^a-d Chicago Tala 

phone *213._____________ _________ ____________ ______ _

j«iUO LIMES Manufactured by
Ur.

meets.
WeSnxsdat Evening. bet. 28. 

(Yff.on, easier nt 95 1-16 tor money and account.

Bank** England lost £160,000 
on balance.

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO.
MONTREAL.

Telephone 436. T!Blankets from $1.50, $1.75, $2, 
$2.25, $2.50 to $40.

A very large 
from $2 to $20.

PROVISION»-
Arrivals of fairly fresh eggs Md l“rger tha^ 

usual at this time of year. Strict^ fresn are 
scarce Butter continues in good demand, and 
while receipt* are larger £hoee^emaln fl«L
Dr1^- weighUAnd lower fZ SSfiL 

Commission houses quote. ElJK8 
■ nerdox : prime dairy in tut» 17c 

to 19c a^lb ; pail* and crocks, 16c to
1HC- lb rolls, 20c; creamery, tube, new

!uC^nïïfc. MW rod bacon, 9c . lb;
™ok“ *hU nwtolto a lb; pickled, ham*, 

10c vo 10V4c: short cut pork,
SH* &°g ^Ib-^w e^idTcks lie

lOVéc per lb; lard, pure, 10H»c tubs, 11c pails, 
compound, 8^c to 9c per lb. I_____________ -

DOMINION LINE BOYAL MML 5TUMEBS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

From Montreal. From Quebec.

E-B-SSlr"1"'""'1
Labrador, Saturday noon. “ ,,

Rates of passage: Cabin. Montre*1 u
pool. $40 to $60. Return, $80 to »11U. «c 
cording to steamer and aixominodouo 
mediate. $80 «ee««,»» MtoWp^ 
and staterooms Ladle» room» , ac- 
ine rooms on the bridge deck, bupenor 
commodation for all elasses of ^egt ^r
ply to G. W. Torranoe M Yronbwee^ M™vU|e
fega-eillL^etreat ^6

INMAN LINE

In bullion io-dar watd
him.

line of LAP RU08Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y.

HAMILTON.of the local market was the 
its shares aell- TORONTO. The*Ue° gth of ^mperia^Dank stock, 

ing qp to 184.

SSs&st"—-
tiasssssass*

A «hie to Oder * Hammon^ quotediCommer-

America-s^unttos warn lowg ta ^on,t»

i2ïïTdi^»4*CH:eS*S,l)ïd KKaSd
SXSeJd^M It closed ln*New 

Yerkat87«. _ —)

S#d^ta“dto$r4^o^ «
to Milwaukee at SSkjcanïdMed at

dosed at 97^c. ______ ___________

■vtrr USUf
bou 
lean 
him 
is atBEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD CHIMES mm * CO.morrow, 

fresh, 17cCable received a 
close selling

higher prices. MUSKOKA DIVISION:
The steamer N1PISSINO will continue her daily 

trine tn t ake St Joseph until and including

tri^eek^y ^ 5*“"

«; szssftfcsszVÆy ^Vlce^Ro^uWaBracabrklge from 

Sept. 1 until close of navigation.
GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION:

The steamer yCSlTOU wtU continue
S^œ«vf^U.Wœ,Lving

gaSKWESH

SEWER PIPES, CEMENTS, DRAIN 
TILES AND MORTAR COLORS.

M. & J. L. VOKES,
MERCHANTS,

House. OfThe Stable Supply 
Canada.

6 ADELA1DE-ST. EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.

np

OFFICES:
20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st. 

l 793 Yonge-st 

<ÿ 288 Queen-st east 

F 578 Queen-st west 
B 1352 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade E.

Near Berkeley-street.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

x Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-street

$17 to 
cured

soon
leau

B
leau 

- star; 
weel

HARDWARE
Yonge and Adelaide-streeta. 246

to sell to-merrow on further advance.
R Cochi ane'e correspondents; Trade dragged 

considerably till near the close, whee ooro turned

shipments a further advance In near futures is

K‘l£ Æ JSLKL
ssa'ssaatysiwjiSsSS
H..vint? mainlv in consequence of strength^or 

l Receipts hogs very large, 42,(M<0, 
exceeded expectations, and ovtr 

The bearish sentiment is 
1 nt hozs continues to m-

t

tfa
her P re- 

26 th.SIMPSON & CO. itiiniii WORM
that

T
A

These new luxurious steamers are among the 
and fflSfest iu the Trans-Atlantic service. 

tofly ap"tatio”b, abtolutely necessary m order

t0SrrllorÆuvalldt» rot urn by Red Star

LrerER\TWGHTPiSONS, Naw York BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent. 73 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

AiBrokers and Commission Agents will

east, Toronto. _________ _______ _____________ —

for.
coui
J*au|
Oucj

&»Fridays at 7a.m.
*^Eg*&2FS2%*> Fan. at 7 mm.

.m be "ftaa a#V.rr. LAWBKHCX MARKET.

Eggs—S<Sree, demand good and prices firm

6Vo9;.^-CI-Per4“n,apply and easy: chicken. 

aecTqieoc.ducks e&toTOc, geeseecto.c, turkeys

Vegetables—In moderate supply and w[tb”“t

ïé ÎSS Ze %Z:ECFp&^cr: d<r:c^iberob^to f^r d^en^lery. toe

îSc?o k
r'gS-l£&Æ stunihes foM^horse

40c a peck. __________ —

eWHITE STAR LINE

economy with comfort

Abuying mainly in^consequen 

considerate
cSa%“^r.^^SmTyTobab,l

Establishment of Boyce Ave. Vover.
IT.

I10c
SPECIAL.

totrota isii Maypkiqnu,ll5ï

they cannot be repeated

The new. Magnificent Steamers.

majestic and teutonic

have staterooms of an unusually high

Lœd issrsiI sg

— Ut,MW. JONES
60 Yonge-sn. Toronto

has
deal

Parties wanting a Carriage of any dlsorip-

r=to»,Ung out onr Sammer^8tock*to 

room for winter goods._______________G. A. WEESE ELIAS ROGERS & 00To Whom It May Concern:

&a33!£rjkts?*&
5rSS“$B,15
the Western Division of the wdcl^rJ^Pd £ t£e
« SZtSPSïïXS* S £ Eg extend, 

tag from the west corner of township lot 81, con. 
2, York, to the west city limit.

And whereas it is desirable t0 j»or

»Jobber in all fast-selling goods 
41 COLBORN E-STREET pri

; pri
lie street.Guff From Gotham.

-one loads wheat were worked for ex-
* fit

General Canadian Agent.

5 dsTeTp's mmmLJ1—4 LV VJ A the movement to a lower plane was slow it was
positive from beginning to end.

RICE LEWIS & SON

Ontario Coal Company
^ .mdorters of the celebrated

LEHIGH nun
COAL

80c to cun* flipUOdAL STOCK KXOHANeS.
Transactions did not aggregate nearly the tota^

» a
xd at 131. Imperial firm, selling up to l^^Do^

Standard told at 167 for 19 shares.
Ssnce changed hands during niorntag sMilon 
ïïissSid dorod at 14514. Northwest Land was 
üîiiet and easyclosingiflower than last night.
|$7KrÂ*cj&Sw’ôs,ls'.:si,‘

l46«ta London and Canadian at 196. Quotations

I Ïll and
ret
Tb

LI Ixi th»
l

STORAGE
’SKsiS&asftSKisrss

iu*°L°Tbat Royce-svenue, as ahown on plans num
bered Ml, M13 and M58, filed In tbe Land TitIM 
Office, at the City of Toronto. pian 797. rogta- 
tered in the Registry Office ofihe Wester^ 
Division of the said city, and otitar planSj and 
being of the width of 66 feet In the Ward ot tit. 
iinwir and extending from the west nmi

« one of1 the'piibllc'atreeta^of the 

City of Toronto.

of the Electrlc-Llghtod Express 8ts*m4$P » inOne not]
;. byMANITOBA,

"ALBERTA
(Twi mit© d)

Cor. Klpg » Vlctorla-st».. Toronto
PRODUCE.

There was a free offering ofcarlots ofpoto,

new* and^ y«rlta^. Wbfto^an, $1.36 to $L50. 
^ro?edy“ffie^ 814c to 9c; dried. 5c to 5*c. _

I J. M. DAVISON & CO but• 9
Warehousemen, 54-56 WelUngton-street East, 
Toronto. Advances made Telephone 25-1. EXTENSION TOP CARRIAGES. ti946

toReceipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 81,000 bushels, ship-

meats 69,000. ___ L . .
Receipts wheat in Dulpth 486,000 bushels, 

shipments 108,000.

weVwh^^^^^cMS»?
6000, oats 3000 and 2000.

corn receipts, 2000.

and 79 000 bush, corn 168.oUO and 140^000, oats 
444 ouu and 472.000 rye 87,000 and 17,000, ^trley Î^MO and 81,000, lard 161,000 and 1,233,100 

tierces; shipments pork 98l bbls.______________ __

Monëÿlîëiow Market Bates.
doou"uJHonr satrs
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower.

K. K. SPKOULB,
20 Wellington-Street East.

Business Embarrassments.
A. M. Doyle of BrockviUe, harness maker, has 

assigned to J. W. Baker.

W. K. Snyder, lumber dealer, Sombra town- 
shiD has assigned to James Flintoft.

The Montgomery, Woods & Co. milling sup- 
plies stock on Bay-street has been sold to L. B. 
dontgomery & Uo.

seating ^2500. _ .
Bishop & Co.'s hardware stock, Owen Sound 

has been sold at Suckling s auction rooms to 
Whitburn & Swan ton of Hamilton at 55 cents o 
the dollar. A ,, , „„„

T R. Williamson & Co., livery stable keepers, 
Stratford, assigned to IL R. U. Clarkson this 
morning.

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.^4P.*. iyAND atMPositively the Very Beet in the 

Market
CHEAPEST

SnSh omoeNo^vls v'oni.-^.It^YÏrd and o#flc. iSeo Qu-n-gtraat 

•it, near aubwav.

Ask'd. Bid. Toronto, Sept. 9, 1891.Ask'd .BidSTOCKS. ATHABASCAa? a
g ss "
& m*

Î&.ÜÎ

227i29IRentreal......................... .
Onurie....................

Merchante’.............
Commerce..........

FINANCIAL.....................................
maclean!" ’ re a l Estate' and

Ut 114*4 as

ID■in A'F^ëw^okër^ Victoria-street, Toronto. 

Isiilidine Inuns
152 15U«
1*84 MBH 
l8m I8W4
144
245>* 345

to intended to leave OWEN SOUND every
building loans effected without delay. Morp 
gages tmugbt. Special rates tor large loans.--------
— I ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan

A —lowest rates. McCuaig & Mainwaring, 18

ir’SJtÛË AMOUNrÔFPKITATE FUNDS 
/X to loan at low rates. Read. Read £ kmgnt, 

Suitor*, etc.. 75 King-street east, roronto.
7V~C-------baines, 21 Toronto - a-ixcishl
(J. member of ibe Toronto Stock Exchange, 
bvockbroker and Estate 'Agent. Stocks bought
and sold. Loans negotiated. -------------------__

,f UNKY TO LOAN UN MORTGAGE SEÇU- 
M rlty at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 

muSsmg loans; builders' loans negotiated, morp 
gages and debentm-ns purchased. Telepnone 
faisf K. W. D. Butler, Estate and i manclal
Agent. 72 king-at. E., Toronto.______________________
TV/TONEY TO 'xLUAN ON MORTGAGES, 
IV1_ endowments, tite policies and other secuii- 
i“l a tidlee. Financial Agent and 

Fulicy Broker, 5 Toronto-street._________  *”____
VkRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
XT* and second mortgage Dickson £ Irwin
Barristers, Manning-arcade, Toronto_____________
$ liUVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OR

jL^ssssir&ssrfss^^-
rlsters, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

I® THEthe bestmg, raison ra simonEnglish, American & Canadian 
Stocks

BOUGHT m SOLD ON COMMISSION
ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N, Members of To- 

rente Stock Exchange, Bank of Commerce 
Building.

thixd.
Imperial... 
Dominion.
Standard..
Hamilton.............
British America.......
Western Assurasse
Consumers’ Gas........
Dominion Telegraph 
Montreal Telegraph.

•••*••• ••• •••

- 1170
170 itsBSSïïJK.î!SnsçteîssSs

sBstisssesu" “—•
W. a VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

President, Man- Lake Traffic, 
Montreal. .Toronto.

is*is* &
88 87

145*
1?4*

Tele-
069.

91 MASSEY-HARRIS
801. Aganu for the^wlck TwdWhroler 0^ 

end implement Emporium 
THE “WHITE BUILDING,”

126 KING-ST. EAST,TORONTO

E
w

a a•® f !2 1?gS-.K5ScwSu^'^k:.::

CrolxndedNin Invatm't Co
CmuuU Parmanant— —.

Central Canada Loan...............
SSSaRTtfST*.^:::-.
rrodioklL" Sarin 

Boron AKriaL. *L.

SSÏÏÜLt'*”^
London Loan...................
Ontario Loan A Deb.......
People's Loan

he

STEAM LAUNDRY
71 adelaide-st. west.

CarriageBEKRBOHM'S BBPOBT.
28 —Floating cargoes—Wheat

qwhear firm, corn firm, flour firm, 
^ndon^d shipping No 1 wheat prompt 

1,44a 3d, was 44s 3d; nearly due 44sttM 44s 3d. 
French country markets. J“en wheM
England seasonable. Lr^jrpool sTOt 
rather easier; corn strondp^o. 1 Cal. te 9d, hail 
Snny cheaper. Corn 6s S* twopence dearer.

PARISIAN
67, 69 and

Specialists in New Work For Manufacturers.
A TRIAL-SOLICITED.

i£* London, Oct.
134
92 Peoples

opular

124

i Wi117 }15 gaverai line, of our vehicle, we

-SSFrSH
goods. Which we

are thinking of buying a B ggy v-a
syirrraa

cent ..
gB...

Lo
IS sai

IS” toil
tblir," m iis" TELEPHONE nsi, ma & ,argeONE WAViii' Iro ► ■il

ARTIESLIVERPOOL MARKETS.
oct. 28.—Wheat quiet, demand

haVrng fallen off; h“|.der^h“^r8prin<^er2t m! 
corn firm, demand fair. Wheat, spring. vu,

Slow, 208 6d; Cheese, 47s Od.________________

There Still Remain a Few First-class

127
li «

?Beal Estate, Loan & Deb. Co.
Toronto Savings &Ix>an........
Union Loan & Saving*........ ELECTRIC POWER belll^Jjfl- SlipWHm ex.6

u

kSSITSSSSHAa“rance. 20atl4?i: Com. Cable, 25, 50 at 135J4, 
â at 135. 50.25 at 18554; Can. Per., 10 at 199: Free
hold. 4, 4 at 146. Afternoon-Imperial, 10 at184. 
SiWnrlard. 10 3 at 167: Western Assurance, 50 at

SBiâàfê
Can." 45 at 126. ________________

- co iLow Tensionl Harmless Currentsl 

250 Volts.
SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS IN USE

WM A LEE & SON ssy"WVKI. n. UUU «. V/W.x l^ro»“oni and Power. Yon can purchase your

GENERAL AGENTS K^dfMSTat
Western Fire & Marine Assurance 

Company,
Offices: lO Adelalde-st East.

Teiebrcrcs gf^src

; $300,000 TO LOAN J.&J.L. O’MALLEYl

TO RENTCOINS

Oct.

W&9
!vt 6 and 614 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 

Bums to suit. Second mortgages purchased. 
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.OFFICES Furniture Warerooms

queen-street west

Mi
I Nov. «$-18

Dec. 2-16-30
..

KING-ST. OFFICES
M HU

wiSplendid^ Bu^ness^Offloa e.MONEY TO LOAN 160 •i

At Lowest Rates. <
MORTGAGES purchased.

■apply to

the TORONTO ElcKfÆfSeï'fo'XX^i,0-
ion of Canada.

No. 14 in World Building
Large window,jault andsteam 
heattaxes.N Moderate rent.

OFFICE

46 King-st. W. Upper Canada Furniture Company 
(limited) of Bowman ville bas assigned to V. 
Burke Simpson. . . a.

assign at the demand of Gault Bros. & Lo.. the 
tweed wholesaler*. The liabilities are estimated 

at $12,000. , , ,
A meeting of the creditors of E. M. Craw.ord, 

crockery, 127 Yonge-etreet, was held at the of- 
fiS of Campbell A May at 3.30 to-day, and au 
offer of compromise of 35c made.

The Habilites of W. J. Somerville & Company,

tnA. E. AMES, The
•ei■ Have The Aovantaqe of

polit« Attendants 
regress Rapid 
rice Low 
llenty of Rooin

[INC FIGHT CDNEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

jOp'g H’ghjLo’stCls'B

JOHN STARK & CO CARPETS CLEANED
Mags^js'^srySS’p world

°?{rdê?^by>Telephon»°prompt!y at

tended to.
Telephone No. ioot.

H
LEGAL CARDS.

Allkn, J. Bah-d.______ __________ ______________ —-

W .Yonge-street, Toronto. Shilton, Wallbridge &
Stone.___________________________ _____ _
II ANSrOHD & LENNOX. BAKIriS rt-Kti 
JtL Solicitors, monoy to loan, 17^_ Adelaide 
street east, Toronto. X E. Hansford, G. L. Len-

TjkÏGHÎNGTÜN &~JÜHÏtoîÔNr^^ÿ 
XX ters, Solicitors, etc., No-,tir8t f‘üor, 
ical Council Buildings, Cor. Richmond and BAy- 
strecta, Toronto. J. Heighington, Win. John

rpHOS. UltyUHART-BAKKlwlSR, SOL.1U- 
J. itor, etc’. No. 1 Medical Council Building, 
first floor, 157 Bay-street, Cor. at Richmond-
street, Toronto. Money to loan._________________
Y'aWRENCE, ormiston S DREW-, bar-
I 1 risters, solicitors, etc., 15 'ro^ rii-mlsron 

Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, W. 8. Ormiston
LLB., J. J. Drew. ________________
TJ1UELOW, MORSON 4 8MXT“,
X> ters, notaries public, etc. N. Goreon Big^ 
« Q.C., F. M. Moreon, Robert Q. «os.

1 and a Masonic Had, 'l'oronlo-atreet, 1 pronto.___
“T I>. PERRY, BARRISTER tiOLICITUK, A* etc.-Society and private tun^ JJwSISt* ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, W Welling 
ton-street east, Toronto.________ ________ __________ —

WXLREDiTH, CLARKE,

H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton._________________%-
\ f ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & MOU«imMOh,
JyL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 king-street
west. Money to loan.____________.. ________ —•
T OUNT, MARSH, LINDBEU A inNDSLY
Li barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, no'anM 

•^Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite 
Telephone 45. William Lount, Ü.C., A. H. Mai au 
(j.C., George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

ceiv26 TORONTO-STREET
DESCRIPTION.

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
J. J. Wright, Manager___________

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, Oct. 28 (close).—Bank of Mont- 

‘real 229 and 220^; Ontario, llti and 113%: 
Banque du Peuple, 101 and 97i^; Molsons 
Bank, 165 and 160: Banque Jaaques Car- 
tier 106 and 102; Merchants' Bank, 152 and 
150•’ Union Bank, offered 86)4: Commerce, 
183W and 132U; Montreal Telegraph Co., 114 

*- 112; N. IV. Land Co.. 82 and 75; Rich,
and Ont. Nav. Co., 54)4 and City Pass,
it o xd., 185and 170: Montreal Gas Co., 201 and 
199; can. Pac. R.R., 88^ and 88)4; Can. Cotton 
Co 50 and 40; Dotil. Cotton Co., 140 and 125; 
Com. Cable Co., 184, and 183%; Bell Telephone, 
147 and 145.

Transactions: Forenoon—Cartier, 100 at 103: 
Merchants', 7 at 150%. 5 at 151 : Commerce, 30 at 
132V4; Montreal Telegraph,

136&, 50 at 136. 100 at 135. 125 at 134%,
475at 1*4%. Afternoon—C.P.R., 100 
87U 300 at 87%; Cora. Cable, 400 at 134)4, 25 
JâSk 5Q at 184)4. 50 at 134%. 25 at 134%. 25 
1&% .Wit 133%; Bell Telephone, 50 at 146%, 
at 145%, 75 at 145.____________________________________

~~ boycotted I
Granulated Sugar 17c per hundred less than 

flip Wholesale Grocers Combination price, less 
1W per cent, for cash. New raisins, figs, etc.. 
also nil kinds of canned goods in stock. I nave 
special value in Japan and Black Teas. . 
Kbers, Wholesale Grocer, 67 Fre^jtr 

Toronto. [ _______

a4343
98Burlington^ Q.... 

Can. Paclflc..................\.........
cblflon.Ate

VLi $1
9JU A9M 37:<4a7%

60 H «3% 51«4 5994

iF| if* E isi
,d «w.®
,d ;3R ,Siî i3m 
» * 
li?H.%«

; m 1

824 8241 
. 75 Ui 75«

3V?6 49%
. 81941 ....

âro dus as follow»;

346grateful-comforting rf
a

Urticulars From Any Agent 90 

^ The Company EPPS’S COCOA
.........

N. Y. & New Lng ....................
Northern Pacific Fret.............
Northwestern.......
North Amu.Co....
Phlla. A Reading.
Rock Island.........
Union Pacific ....
Western Union....

mi*.
tsTs 7.™ ftS

G T 8.®®*^**“'*'•*******7 30 8.15 8.00
O. ÂQ- ..................................... 7 00 8.20 l».40p.m 7.40
G T «T West............................... 4.10 10.00 8.10 i
N ÂN  .................................... 4.30 11.19 9.00
lia .......................................;£a0 8.35 18.3Up.m. y.oO
Midland.......... .. t.49 11^5 10..5

V

% i
TSH7^,

li6*a BREAKFAST.116%,

E. R. C. CLARKSON d thorough knowledge of the natural laws HOTELS AMD KESTAPBANTS.

sms bh Ë rasLSW®

sudi articles of diet that a constitution may be

^r SSsfefKSPAT « £g
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weH 
tortined with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sola 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., HomaoDathlc Chenlsts.
London Englana.

■X 323<!4 S2h

X

SSFSSS S|
m?n«rham Foreign references: A. & b. Henrv & 
Po Umited, Braxifonl; The City Bank, Loudon. 
Established 1864.

Majbu p.m. 
9.U0 2.U0

1U> at 114: Gu s, 10 at 
50 at 88, 50 at 
at 137, 100 at 

600 at 135,

C.V.B............ ..

-{ 7.302.00ardson, proprietor._______________ _______ _

TJALMER HOUSE, COR. hdNU AND Û>RK- 
1r Streets: rates $2.00 per day. J. a Palmer^ 
proprietor, also 01 Kensington, cor. Kmg 
York; European plan.--------------- ------------------- —-------

KL30 &*>CRANE & BAIRD,
Grain Merchants,

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

6.00 4.00

iSH-lsSEiSSS
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Bre
ton and Magdalene Islands, Newloundland and 

St. Pierre.

G.WJt. ai9.J0
lr

-« as lcl

•0»............................................

mails toroctober't Ji wUI close at 7 p.m-
*E&£*o?‘iS dflS

Jn o< tbç city, ^.^ fioTSad Mener -
should transact their nag^ OWce nearest to

grgsfessjvstmb
Office- c PATTESON. F. M

9.00 72»CLARKSON & CROSS
Charter^ “‘Sst.^k it C^CUrfam
fTa ^'h Sa WA; N. J. Phillips, Ed

ward Still. Established ISM. ________________ -4tj

6.00 9.99Express trains leave Montreal
rinîisittyssïïSL ‘piiïta«r.wïSs

S^r£^.sssM3^

12.00WH1TELAW, BAIRD & CO.,
New Paris Mills,

w
246 TO BUSINESS MEN

bourn : 28 and 25 Jordan-strest.___________ ________—

j
ONTARIO. 'UPARIS,

ed Go to
NEW YORK MARKETS.

“SfrâFISDec 88 26, Jan. $8.40, Feb. $8.54, March $8.68. Flour * irregular. W heat—Receipts 495,950 bush, 
exports 98,852 bush, sales 8.784^00 bush tutures. 
94,000 bush spot; spot dull; No. 2 red $1.02* 
to 81.03J4 store and elevator. Options closed 
steadv, Uc lo he over yesterday; No. 2 reii 0&. 81.03U. Nov. îl.03Vé, Dec
$1.0514 Jan. $1.06%. Feb. Ï1.08W. March Sl.lOji 
Rye sti onger, western $1 to $1.02. Barley weak, 
No. 3 MU. 70c. Corn—Receipts 62,975, exports 72,- 

ArtuaU C02, sales 912000 futures, 110,000 spot; spot dull:
__ ____________________—-, 4' noiv to 4 m No. 2 71c elevator, 72 afloat, ungraded mixed
bterhng.'eO dkys ........ \ I 4 aiu to 4 811» 68c to 72c. Options advanced lc to l%c. closed

do demand........1—----------- —--------------------- --------- steady on light supplies and short coverings; Oct.
Bank of England rate—3 per cent.----- ------------------------79c. Nov. 67c, Dec. 58c, Jan. 54%C, Feb. 54c.

THE MONEY MARKET. Oats—Receipts 115,825,sales 180,000 futures, 171,090
Discount rate on the open market to London ’gj; Drol'ac&c .Jam Æîfspot No. 2^:

closed higher at 2Jé toJper ce • to 87%c, mixed western 34c to 37c. white do. 36c
Money was unchanged in New xoric as a per £ ^ugar firmer; sUndsrd A 4%c, cut loaf

unchanged, cell loans and crushed 514c, powdered 414c, grauutated 
market unenangeo, cm loans to 4^,. Eggs steady. 2516c to 26a.

James 
est east, li

A BARGAIN. New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on ail through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing “{^fishing 
resorisof Canada are along the Intercolonial, or
aTheeaC»Bnhaof rsMpners is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces including Cape 
Breton and Newfoundland; also for shipments 
of grain and produce intended for the European

“îtokets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight ana passenger rates, 
on application to

THE POISON IRON WORKS CO.246

THE ELLIOTT, ^
Opposite Metropolitan-square.

îiggjaa {SvSiïSSmmiJSReferences: Our guests. TRY 12.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

Wl WhEX BANKS. 
Counter. Buyera. Sellers.

m„i isisvrs jajassns'ars
22, “N0r2wunvHl"l^lk« “J “

of Toronto, Limited
manufacturers of

' i il S a^ 8w ^ i IV- An agency for $1C00here tberity’ vont$2000 r* Sweet

AND OF

Nutty Flavor

LÂKËVIEW HOTELS,:"1Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
Tenus $158 end V

S25, h^ted™ Crust
ments. r-verj and eommanding a j
^SSjaJKjf Loaf/

JOHN AYR*, ireprW*8,

Mntotr»o?£TorŒn,rm,dm«^
Boilers

BATES Of NEW YOBK.
Posted.____

r>

ejMSiSm
nm single or married. Bent by mai iu 

geafed envelope on receipt of thirty 
^contain stamp* Addre»^^

to uward-Htreet west. Ter ente, On tari'

r
w

steamN. WKATHKBSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

98 Rossin House Block, York-st., loronta

D. POTTINGER,

artists.

anur, 81 King-street east. Uwvn*/

street 
the doon

Sound. On»

* - '.il

j
t 1

Vf Chief Superintendent 
Railway Office, Monoton, N.B., June 28, 188L ti

Local money--------
Wiug easy at 5*é to 8 per cenl

..........

t

wh-Atiuiikiiii **Ja>V i L^ito- OiMMVMMKWi
t0Ü0sÊmàs/0i

r SékA A i»>eyér^

''■j Wk mm

t

Hugh Blaik.J. F. Est.

HOMINY, ,
UDt,%’uaRBdERS ar.dH

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Season.

94# EBY. BLAIN A CO.,
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto. Ont.
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IOO &102 Bay Street,
—TORONTO.—•-
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